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Ask Us
Q—How many people are 

employed at the police 
department?

A—^The department has 
19 employees, including po
lice officers of various rank, 
two records clerks and the 
animal warden.

In  B r ie f

More vehicles
TOKYO (AP) — For the 

first time in 15 years, Japan 
made fewer cars, trucks and 
buses than the United States.

The Japan Autom obile 
Manufacturers Association 
said today vehicle produc
tion in 1994 declined for a 
fourth consecutive year. Ja
panese m akers produced 
10,554,119 veh icles last 
year, down 6 percent from a 
year earlier, said an associa- 
t io n  o f f i c i a l ,  H ir o k i  
Mochida.

That was 1.8 million veh
icles less than U.S. produc
tion of 12,357,486 vehicles 
in 1994, which increased by 
13.4 pe rcen t from  1993, 
Mochida said.

Local

Drama
SHS Drama Patrons will 

meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
high school.

Class of ’60
The SHS C lass o f  1960 

will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes
day at 2701 College Ave. to 
m ake p lans for the c lass 
reunion. For more informa- 
t i o n  c a l l  5 7 3 - 3 1  8 6 ,  
573-8060 or 573-3548.

West
West Elementary Family 

Night Out will be Thursday 
at Pizza H ut

B & G  Club
Scurry County Boys & 

Girls Club board of directors 
will meet at 7 a.m. Thursday 
in the club building. Items 
on die agenda include elec
tion of officers.

Central
Central Parent Council 

will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the school library to dis
cuss a spring ftind-raiser.

Northeast
Northeast Parent/Teacher 

Organization will meet at 6 
p.m. Thursday in the school 
auditorium.

NE ‘night’
N ortheast E lem entary  

Fam ily N ight Out will be 
held this evening at Subway.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 52 degrees; 
low, 25 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Ihesday, 30 degrees; no 
precipitation; total predpita- 
don for 1993 to date, .79 of 
an inch.

Suyder Area Forecasi: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Low near 40. Southeast wind 
5-10 mph. W ednesday, 
moedy cloudy with a 30 per
cent chance o f showers. 
High in the mid 50s. South 
wind S-IS mph.

AhMUMKi Sunaet today, 
6:11. Sunrise Wednesday, 
7:40. OT23 days in l im ,  the 
mm t m  ilioae 21 days In 
Snyder.
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DEEP CREEK LIGHTS —  TU Electric crews are currently in
stalling lights along portions of the walking trail at Deep Creek. 
This portion of the trail is fk-om 30th Street to College Avenue and 
includes the parking area on College Avenue. (SDN Staff Photo)

Assets frozen...

President clamping 
down on terrorists
WASHINGTON (AP) — Out

raged by the weekend bombing in 
Israel, President Clinton today or
dered the freezing of U.S. assets 
belonging to 12 groups and 18 
people accused of undermining 
peace plans with terrorist acts.

The Islamic Jihad faction that 
claimed responsibility for the 
bombing that killed 19 people was 
cited in the executive order, which 
took effect after midnight The or
der mentioned at least one right- 
wing Jewish group linked to 
terrorism.

Clinton’s directive also seeks to 
prevent suspected terrorists and 
their organizations ftom getting 
charitable donations from U.S. 
sources, the White House said.

Press secretary Mike McCurry 
released a partial list o f the group 
cited in Q inton’s executive order, 
including Hamas, Islamic Jihad, 
Hezballah, Kach and the Palesti
nian Liberation Front

He s:aid the move was part of the 
administration’s sweeping effort 
to strike back at terrorists. Clinton 
joined world leaders dqploring the 
weekend bombing in Israel that 
killed 19 pecóle.

Calling the terrorists “ enemies 
of peace,”  CTUnton <m Sunday ex- 
piesscJ Jic
that continued violence in the 
Middle East will thwart efforts by 
la n d  and its Arab neighbm  to 
make peace.

” We have reason to believe 
they are spedflcally involved in 
an effort to disnqjt and destroy the 
peace process,”  McCurry said of 
the list

McCurry said the gioupa and
people targeted by the adminism- 
tkm are “ foreign organizations

Bids contain good news
Will be acted upon later this month

By Wade W arren 
SDN Staff W riter

Opening the bids for a new in
mate te le i^ n e  system Monday 
was a lot like opening envelopes 
from Publishers Clearing House 
— they all appeared professional 
on the outside and the papers in
side were even more official
looking.

The only difference was that the 
commissioners and Scurry County 
citizens actually were winners.

It wasn’t Ed McMahon with a 
mlllion-dollar payoff, but in these 
budget-watching times at the 
county, it was almost as good.

The apparent high bidder for an 
inmate telei4K)ne system at Scurry 
County Jail was North American 
InTeleCom. The proposal seemed 
almost too good to be true to the 
Commissioners Court.

The San Antionio based com
pany — a wholly owned subsidi
ary of Diamond Shamrock — sub
mitted two plans with each guar
anteeing monthly payments and a

$25,000 signing bonus.
One of the plans offers a 46 per

cent conunission on all phone 
calls made by inmates with a guar
anteed monthly payment of 
$2,500 while the other one offers a 
38 percent commission plan and a 
monthly guarantee of $2,000.

Sheriff Keith Collier told the 
court that the company currently 
operating the system — Global 
TelLink — pays a commission of 
25 percent which averages about 
$6(io monthly to the county.

TelLink submitted a bid pack
age Monday but it arrived by cour
ier some 90 minutes after the bid 
opening deadline of 11 a.m. It will 
bé returned to the bidder 
unopened.

An Abilene company, Abilene 
Telecommunication Service Co., 
submitted a proposal of 35 percent 
commission wÙIe Seouity Tele
com, Inc. submitted a bid of 39.5 
percent.

Southwestern Bell bid 28 per
cent commission plus a signing

bonus of $1,000.
Each system submitted allows 

jail inmates to make calls either 
locally or out of town. All calls are 
oollect; the party being called has 
the option to accept or refuse the 
call.

Also, the calls are all computer 
operated and no jail manpower is 
involved in the calling process.

Commissioners are expected to 
consider the proposals again when 
they meet on Jan. 30.

Much of Monday’s time was 
spent reviewing a 'H-page docu
ment dealing with safety and loss 
control for the county — a meet
ing vriiich wrapped up with ap
proval o f the document this 
morning.

Julie Strunk serves as chairman 
of the loss control committee and 
other members include Charlie 
Bell, Joe Cheyne, Stephanie 
Knipe, Noreen Taylor, Kathryn 
Roberts, Bill Sikes, Alfred Kohl, 
C.D. Gray Jr., Jerry Gannaway, 
H .V. W alker and B everly 
Glasscock.

Clinton expected to promise 
a leaner, kinder government

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Clinton stands before Con
gress tonight with the promise of a 
leaner, kinder government, a 
growira lob mKhet. a  safer world 

m  wiui iu|iM  or winiiing oK k 
voters who deserted him after his 
last State o f foe Union address.

Working in his study most of 
the day Monday, foe president 
prepared an address that aides pre
dicted would welcome Republi
can coopmition whenever possi
ble on a line-item veto, reduced 
bureaucracy, inunigration control, 
and welfare and campaign finance 
reform.

But he will be combative— de
fending a few pet projects, resist-

moderate.
Republicans argue the wage in

crease would cost teen-agers jobs, 
and question whether Clinton can 
wodr with foem on the sweeping 
cennst agciiQa up is jpHwiinimi.

“ The fact is, foe minimum 
wage is a very destructive foing,”  
House Majority Leader Dick Ar
mey said today on Fox. “ Wehave 
a proven history of minimum 
wage increases in eliminating ... 
low wage jobs. That works very, 
very perniciously against the abil
ity of foe unskilled, untrained, in
experienced worker getting foeir 
stgrt in life.”

One year ago, Clinton stood at 
the House lectern, waved a pen at a

Democratic-controlled Congress 
and brashly vowed to veto any 
healfo care legislation that didn’t 
iCTiithim. “We will make history.” 
t e  declared, “ by aatoasAag foe 
heOfo olm  tepm a tr

*Ihe poUdeal aavtronmaat to
day is drastically dUforent: Rqm- 
blicans are now in  charge, massive 
healfo care tefbon is no longer in 
foe script; and foe Ibcus will be on 
the political ftiture of the presi
dent, not one piece of legislation.

To keq;> his re-election hopes 
alive, Clintoa must begin tonight 
convincing voters that he learned 
from foe November Rqmblican 
landslide.

Appeals process moves

and individuals who we believe 
lend  su p p o rt to  te r ro r is t  
activities.”

The action, taken under the In
ternational Emergency Economic 
Powers Act, is aimed at blocking 
the U.S. assets of the targeted 
groups. The Treasury DqMUtment 
was notifying banks today o f ac- 
couitts suspected of being tied to 
the groups, he said.

The order would forbid finan
cial transactions with the groups, 
McCurry said, and seek to restrict 
the flow of charitable donations to 
the organizations.

He said the order was to be 
made public later today.

Clinton plans to make mention 
of this and other efforts to combat 
terrorism in his State of the Union 
address tonight, McCurry said.

ing intrusions on foreign policy 
and accusing foe Republicans of 
threatening the poor with some of 
foeir welfare reform plans, aides

foward for Johnson Jr.
exception being a proposed in
crease in foe $4.25-an-hour mini
mum wage. Aides said Clinton has 
decided to seek a rate o f $5 an hour 
over two years, but he won’t spend 
much time on foe idea in foe na
tionally teoadcast speech, sche
duled ft»’ 8 p.m., CST.

Sure to draw GOP opposition, a 
minimum wage increase is viewed 
in foe White House as a way ” to 
try to keep people interested in 
work rafoer than in welfare,”
Chief o f Staff Leon Panetta told 
Fox TV today.

“ So. I wouldn’t be surprised if 
the president would address at 
least the theory of protecting foe 
minimum wage in his qieech.”  he 
said. Proposing a higher rate 
would {dease the liberal wing of 
(Clinton’s party, at a time When he 
is trying to cast himself as a

The seemingly never-ending 
appeals process of convicted mur
derer Dorsey Lee Johnson Jr. will 
presumably be headed to the 5fo 
Circuit (2ourt in New Orleans, 
now foat it has moved forward 
another step.

On Monday, Federal District 
Judge Sam Chimmings of Lubbock 
adopted foe findings of a magis
trate in favor of the State of Texas 
and against the defendant. John
son now has 30 days to file an ap
peal with the 5th Circuit Court

The q)peals process has taken 
eight years for the Colorado City 
man, who was convicted and sen
tenced to death in 1986 for killing 
an Allsiq>’s convenience store 
clerk during a robbery here.

In a landmaric case in 1993, foe 
U.S. Supreme Court denied his ap-

Ì ^ 1 1 ' i l l ?

The feller on Deq;> O eek says. “The past doesn’t 
change, but our memory of it sure does.’’

Although we’ve almost operated a computer 
since 1979, we’re convinced foat we’re gonna re
main “coiqNiter illiterate. ”

Trying to read one of foose blasted manuals re- 
ua of am wiiiiun »iHNBUiu«» ou “uaity-to- 

assemble” purchases. No doubt some professions 
have a language o f foeir own.

A “Christmas nee" In foe oilfield or a  “sandflgh- 
ter" In forming Is not what foe average person 
would inagine.

A^cordiiig to experts« foe avenge person has a 
practical vocabulary of 30/XX) words (including 
those litde-uaed plirflKS when you stump your toe 
in the dark)«

A recent forvejr rew e^  foat foe average mer- 
«liara’s vowfowlray rangos Ikom I S A »  lo 2 S A »  
words. A salesman’s fange is between 14gU(X) and 
38,000 while a secretary nuiy vary from 16.000 to

29,000 words.
Accountants are slightly higher, from 22,000 to 

30,000. A middle manager or professor may have a
range tq> to 48,0(» words. Corporate executives 
and Englirii teadiers were tops, peaking out at a 
typical vocabulary o f more than 50,0(» words.

But evrafoL English prof may have trouble wifo 
bis native tongue if  he happras to make a trip to Ja
pan. There, advertising executives are selling 
goods buy concocting slogans in gooiy, but eye-

There is no end to die'J^Mnense fosination wifo 
mangled, mind-bending English. Japanense be
lieve foat En^ish lends an air o f s t^ s tic a tio o  and 
wocfcBiness.

The need to understand has resulted in a coUec- 
tkw of Japaaiind EagHsh called “Japanese J im "

U’8 handy in case you want some “creap for your 
coffee," or “jazz for your breath" (mouihwash)-

peal on foe grounds o f youfoftil- 
ness, 5-4. J<fonson was 19 at foe 
time of the murder.

In a brief hearing in 132nd Dis
trict C^urt on S q jt 1.1993, Jtfon- 
son was ordered to die by letiud in
jection on Nov. 12, adate coindd- 
ing wifo his conviction in 1986.

Court piqwrs filed prior to the 
November execution date on be
half of Johnson’s counsel, Robert 
C. Owen of the Texas Resource 
Center, requested an indefinite 
stey. 132nd District Court Judge 
Gene Dulaney denied that request, 
and instead set a new execution 
date ft» Jan. 27. 1994 at the re
quest of D istria Attorney Ernie 
Armstrong.

Just hours before his scheduled 
execution. Johnson w8s granted a 
stay by the Federal District Court 
in Lubbock. Magistrate Judge J.Q. 
Wantide was appointed to study 
tite case and submit his findings to 
Judge Cummings. That process 
took almost a year.

On bfonday. Judge Cummings 
adopted tile magistrate’s findings, 
vAnch were in favor o f the state.

It is now expected tiiat Johnson 
—  his lawyers have said that he 
has converted to tiie Moorish Sd- 
enoe Temple and now prefers to
oo hw lolwwmBey-----win file a
writ wifo the Stii Circuit Court in 
New Orteans, and possibly, again 
in foe U.S. S iq in m  Court

after 
win go

iNKk to 132nd District Gbntt fer a 
new execodon date to be sche
duled, unless an appeal is gnoied.

Contacted the morning. District 
Judge Duianey said be win wgii to 
set anotherexecufioo datountiHhe 
case has gone tiuoufftfiia Sdi Cir
cuit Court, or i f  no appMl t e  been 
filed, after 30 dtym
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Governors may fear wider registration
CHICAGO (AP) — Supporters 

of a law requiring easier voter re- 
2»??rs?fon say it is bring stalled in 
live stales by R ^ b lic a n s  who 
fear newly-registered liberals will 
flood polling places and sweep 
them from power.

“ What you would tend to bring 
in would be the poor, the disen
franchised.”  says state Rep. Q em  
Balanoff, an outspoken Chicago 
Democrat who h ^  campaigned 
for easier registration. “ The 
power brokers don’t want that. 
They want a small, controllable 
electorate.”

On Monday, Attorney General 
Janet Reno sued Illinois, Califor
nia and Rennsylvania to force 

^hem to comfdy with the 1993 Na
tional Voter Registration Act. The 
Justice Department held off suing

South Carolina and Michigan, 
saying those states would get more 
time to comply. Ail live states 
have Republican governors.

Critics of the 1993 Natioiuil 
Voter Registration Act, nick
named the “ motor voter”  li^w, say 
it infringes states’ rights, imposes 
a costly mandate without federal 
aid for pay for it and might lead to 
fraud.

“ It’s a sad commentary on 
Washington,”  said Pennsylva
nia’s attorney general, Ernie Pre
ate Jr. “ Just as we’re cleaning up 
tile latest election-fraud mess in 
Philadelphia... the Justice Depart
ment takes us to court to force us 
to lower our standards and make 
fraud easier to com m it”

About 70 million Americans 
ate not registered to vote, ReiK>

said. The law requites states to 
provide registration by mail, at so
cial service olBces and through 
the drivers licensing process.

Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar said the 
Legislature declined to pass a 
compliance bill last year because 
lawmakers viewed it as “ another 
federal mandate with no money.”  

California' Gov. Pete Wilson 
said i1k| lawsuit “ is not surprising 
and has no impact on our legal ef
forts to block implementation.”  

Wilson has vetoed compliance 
legidation, ordered shite agencies 
not to obey the law and-sued to 
overturn it. Hie Pennsylvania Le
gislature did not act on the law in 
1994.

Michigan Gov. John Engler 
signed a compliance law but or
dered state officials not to imple-

i t * /

W inners nam ed in Kidz Photo Contest
Wiimers have been named in 

the Kidz Photo Contest, sponsored 
by Hariey Bynum. In each divi
sion. the winner is listed flrst, fol
lowed by the name of the parent or 
parents.

BIRTH-6 MONTHS 
First place; Chelesea Alvarado, 

George and Della Alvarado.
Second place: Lexie Bullard, 

Sam and ! ^ l l e  Bullard.
Third |dace; Megan Thompson, 

Brad and Dawn Thompson.
7-11 MONTHS 

First i^ace: Alicyn Hernandez, 
Nora Hernandez.

Second i^ace; Aleya Sharp, 
Curtis and Pamela Sharp.

Third place: Tyson Sullenger, 
Greg and Brenda Sullenger.

1-2 YEARS
First place: Chloe Fowler, Jeff 

and Tiffany Fowler.
Second place: Arin May. Bob 

and Shana May.
Third place: Sarah Fonte, Kris

tin Fbnte.
3-4 YEARS

First place; Larissa Blackard, 
Loimie and Susan Blackard.

Second place: Emily Jones, 
Glen and Denise Jones.

Third place: Jake Crenwelge, 
Scott and Lana Crenwelge.

5-6 YEARS
First place: Allie Brewster,

Jackson and Cindy Brewster.
Second place: Tana Sullenger, 

Greg and Brenda Sullenger.
Third place: Katie Crenwelge, 

Scott and Lana Crenwelge.
7-8 YEARS

First place: Rachel Redman, 
Dale and Penny Redman.

Second place: Teddy Cren
welge, Scott and Lana Crenwelge.

Third place: Meggan Minor. 
Jeff and Kim Minor.

Parents may pick up their child
ren s awards at Harley Bynum 
Photography.

All winners will be on display 
for public viewing at Keaton 
Kolor.

ment parts that cost money until 
the fodertd government paid for^ 
them. . <
" Former -South Carolina Gov. 
Carroll Campbell vetoed com- 
¡diance legislation as he left of
fice. His successor. David Bea
sley, has promised to “ fight the 
Justice Departmeitt all the way 
down the line.”

Asked about r^iposition fiom 
Republican governors, Reno said: 
“ Why anybody would have to go 
to get a driver’« Itcense in one 
{Maw and go to another place to 
get registered to vote lias never 
made any sense to me.”

Georgia has registered more 
than 18,000 peofde through the 
new procedures in 23 days since 
the law took effect Jka  1. com
pared with 83,426 registered in all 
of 1994, Reno said. Florida has re
gistered an average of more than 
3,000 new voters a day through, 
driver licensing. Kentucky regis
tered 10,000 voters during the first 
10 days of implementation.

Reno said some state officials 
administering the new law could 
be paid partly with federal aid.

LEGISLATIVE AIDE —  James Beauchamp, a graduate of 
Snyder High School, is shown with State Representative David 
Counts (D-Knox City) before Counts was sworn in to his fifth term  
as state representative. Beauchamp, who has worked as a legisia-  ̂
tive aide for Counts since 1!I91, is tlie son of Joe and Fatty Beau-' 
champ and grandson of F r a ^  and Mary Beauchamp, all of 
Snyder. (Contributed Photo)
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Editor:
I live near Lake Thomas. If the 

lake was full, I would have plenty 
of water at my fiom door. The lot 
that I lease calls for 100 foot of 
water. The houses we live in were 
put there because the lake was 
there.

I have attempted to talk with 
Mr. Ivie, head o f the Colorado 
Rivicr Municipal Water District. 
He would not listen to the infor
mation I wanted to present He 
does not have all the information 
he needs concerning his own lake.

We live in the Sterling Tank 
Addition udiidi at one time had 
plenty o f water, but has not had 
water for a number o f years for a 
variety o f reasons, including the 
sale of water to ofi companies that 
depleted the water that used to be 
near our houses.

Our situation is desperate. We 
wme told by Mr. Lewis that we 

* ''cmiM ptm^) water out o f  the lake, 
but Mr. Ivie said that we could not.

area. ^
Mr. Ivie also suggested that we 

form a water district. This is not 
posable because there are not 
enough people. A water district re
quires taxation, and we do not 
warn taxation. We are willing to 
pay for the cost o f the lines and for 
the water we use. We are not ask
ing something for nothing.

Also, drilling tigs in the area are 
allowed to tie on. We are taiiring 
about just needing household wa
ter. If CRMWD sells water for re
venue, it seems reasonable that the 
more water it sells, the nuxe re
venue it would have. We only 
need to take water firom the water
line that goes to Snyder. We warn 
to pay for our own water line and 
pay for the water we use.

We understand how precious 
water is. Our bathroom rule is “If  it 
is yellow, let it mellow. But when 
it is brown, flush it down.

Cattledrink water from the line.

Drilling tigs get water from the 
line, but people who need it for 
house use cannot get water. It 
does not make sense.

When the rules to tap water 
lines were changed in ttie 1960s, 
we had Mrater on our property. It is 
now 6,000feet to water, aixl I have 
been told to su ^  pumping water 
fix>m the lake by Mr. Ivie.'

(Contrary to i i ^ t  Mr. Ivie be
lieves. Sterling Tank has not had a 
dam on the small tank that used to 
be on it since the early ’60s. The 
w ater now goes in to  Lake 
Thomas.

It seems there should be a solu
tion to this problem which would 
be fair and reasonable to all patties 
concerned. We are willing to pay 
our share.

Sincerely,
Lewis Wise 
HCR 72, Box 36 ^

■Jtrf' '

gam ers aw ards in  D enver
W TC’s m eats judging team

consuming process. My neighbors 
include a disabled oou{de and I 
haul water for them. They are hav
ing a hard time just making it, atxl 
I would hope that foe water district 
would have more compassion 
concerning the plight o f working 
péople and the disabled. I must 
work for a living, so it is hard to 
take off wwk and haul water. It is 
very hard to find 2D hours per 
week to haul water.

Mr. Ivie suggested a coufde o f 
solutions tiutt are simiriy not rea
listic. He suggested drilling our 
own water wells. He knows full 
well that you would get nothing 
but salt water anys^iere in  the

Western Texas College’s meats 
judging team earned both team 
and individual honors Jan. 17 at 
the National Western Intercx^egi- 
ate Meats Judging Contest in Den
ver, Colo.

The team placed tiiird in beef 
judging and fiffo in placings, out 
of 18 colleges and uttiversities 
entered.

In d iv id i^  honors "went to 
Tommy Henderson o f Snyder, 3rd

placings.
Jeff Hogue was also a member 

of the team.
In the alternates contest (fcM* 

those not on tiie desigruitedteam), 
Jody Cook of Anson was the 4fo 
high individual; O aig  Leather- 
wood o f Snyder, 7th high; and 
Alica Kubenaof Snyder, high.

Others in the altenoates contest 
were Tasha Naegele of Snyder, 
Justin Goebel o f Colorado Q ty,

\\MiTlioree^\iiy Calljbg, 30a 
together pecDple on opposite sides of the cxxjntry

or on opposite skies.
When you’ve got something to share with a is bound to bring them closer. To order, or for more 

couple of people in a couple of places, share it with both information on this and other EasyOptk>ns'’‘calling
of them at the same time. Ge^Three-W ay Calling Krvices, call l-8 0 0 -2 3 4 -B E L l« .,^_ ^ ----- -

from Southwestern Bell. No matter how far apart your
family and friends are, Three-Way Calling @  Southwestern Bell Telephone

high in placings; J<fon Caddell o f Eric Romero of Iteyder and Jayme. 
Abilene, 9fo in lamb judging; and Gladden of Mkxton.
Brian Milford o f AbUene, 13th in The next conqtetition is slated

for the first weekend in February 
in Fort Worth.

T iger’s L air 
deposits due

All balances on the 1993 Ti- 
get's  Lair yearbook must be paid 
by Feb. 1 or deposits will be for
feited and orders cancelled. The 
payment may be m ailed to SHS, 
Attn: Student Publications, 3801 
Austin Ave. /

February 1 will also be the last 
day to Mder a yearbook. The price 
is $40 u id  must be paid in fidl. No 
extra yearbooks will be ordered; 
Any extra books sent by die year
book com pany, not used to  re 
place defective copies, w ill be 
soldforSSO.

The parentheses around die area 
code preceeding telephone num
bers are based on a format that 
phone companies have agreed 
vpon for domestic and interna
tional communicadons.

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

“The One to Call On”.

AwiIéW, i, l,cliJ Ssmhwwum Ml TiiteplMn, anm MPAI
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School.Bdl Program
Trem itow until April 28, 1995, Southwestern BeU Telephone will donste $2 to the bosrd of trustee* of your 
local high school when you purchase the Three-Way Calling service. Your school can earn up to $1.500 to 
help potrhase anything frpm fine »its programs to romputw Sfiftwnre to hand uniforms. Th* AeeeeSeaeU Praaa ia MalMlvaty

.lU iM  M «aa rs rrtv * 'r -n r^ t-«a e M «ti4 ia - »tatkaa !■ alUa nawâ a^ar —e ata» Mâ  
r  reFuWaMieai er iW e W



For nutrition, Kiwi is winter wonder fruit
Vitamin-packed 
kiwifniit add flavor, 
nutritional bonus 
to winter breakfasts

You might not guess it glancing

E their fiizzy exterior, but ki- 
£ruit are a nutrition ,i»wer- 
use, packed with nutritional 

bonuses that make them worthy of 
a top spot on America’s grocery 
list What’s more, available in 
abundance during the winter
fnonthc Iriwitirui# an* •  »»tritHMIS
way to add p izzau - to cold- 
weather breakfasts, 
vitamin C

One of the best, all-natural 
sources of vitamin C, kiwifniit 
back a whopping 230 percent of 
Uie U.S. Recommended Daily In
take per serving — nearly twice 
that of oranges. Widely accepted 
as a protector against the common 
cold, vitamin C (an antioxidant) 
may also help prevent heart dis
ease and certain cancers. In addi
tion, new medical research sug
gests that vitamin C has a {Kotec- 
tive effect on sperm that may 
prevent birth defects and may ac
tually help people stay healthy

longer.
Fiber

With five grams per serving 
(two medium fhiit), kiwifniit pro
vide 20 percent of the Recom
mended Daily Intake of dietary 
fiber. Dietary fiber helps regulate 
digestion and is thought to prevent 
certain types of cancer. Kiwifniit 
is also a top soluable fiber source 
(1.4 grams per serving, compared

Community Calendar j
y TUESDAY
) American Cancer Society; board room at Cogdell Memorial Hospi
tal; S p.m.
 ̂ TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 
^2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
!. Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
.call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.
- Dialogue, cancer su |;^ rt group; board room of Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital; 7 to 8 p.m.

Beta Delta Phi; 7 p.m.
I ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.m. 
, New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; PWk Q ub in Winston iWk; 
.for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
I Martha Aim Woman’s Club black-eyed pea luncheon and game day; 
clubhouse; open to the public, the luncheon is $6 and will begin at 
11:30 a.m.; carry-outs will be available, reservations are needed by 5 
p.m. M on^y by calling 573-3427.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Cliib; airport terminal building on W. 37th St.; 9 a.m. 

to 4 p.m.
D e ^  Creek Qoggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Sipgles of Snyder) volleyball and game^; First Baptist Church 

I%a4iyiLif<e  ̂ Cpnter; f'pr.Ar ■
Scurry Charter Chapter Afi WA; Martha Ann Woman’s Club; 7 p.m. 
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

•37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

'•Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

r Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser- 

tvices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m. .
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. ^
. Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
.573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for tttore in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Q ub; for more information

- call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
'for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m. 
' Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.
• ABCXOpenPairs Duplicate Bridge; SnyderCounty Qub; 1:30p.m.

Begitmers Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 
Q ub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Starts Wednesday

50% Off

And More ! 
Fall & Winter 

Apparel
Exdudm Mtrh Nonrmn - No Exchange, Loymmy orRoNndo

m ao£ noRtTiRrr

wih 1.0 grams per three prunes). 
Serving kiwifniit for breakfast is a 
good way to get a jump on con
suming the National Cancer Insti
tute’s recommended 25 grams of 
fiber per day.
Potassium

Although it’s a little-known 
fact, kiwifniit actually offer as 
much potassium as bananas (ap
proximately 475 mg per serving). 
Potassium may help lower blood 
pressure, according to a recent re- 
pon from National Heart, Lung 
and Blood Institute. What’s more, 
potassium is critical for athletes 
and fimess enthusiasts, since it 
helps muscles contract, assists 
nerves in transmitting signals, reg
ulates water balance and, most im
portantly, helps maintain the 
heartbeat ,

D e^ite the common perception 
of kiwifinit as a summer fiiiit. 
California-grown kiwifruit are 
available during the winter 
months, when many other fresh 
fruits are out of season.

Fch* a tasty and healthy winter 
breakfast kiwifiruit can be pureed 
and swirled into oatmeal, sliced 
atop hot cereals or mixed into pan-

scooping with a spoon.
For additional information re

garding kiwifniit. consumers can 
send a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to: California Kiwifruit 
Cornmissioit 1540 River Park 
Drive, Suite 110, Sacramento, CA 
95815.

KIWIFRUIT “SWIRL” 
FOR HOT CEREALS

3 kiwifruit, peeled and cut into 
large chucks

2 tablespoons honey 
Hot cooked oatmeal or cream of 

wheat
. lit fkAiu processor or blender, 

puree chunks of kiwifiruit. Stir in 
honey. Swirl 2 to 3 tablespoons of 
mixture into indiviuuai servings oi 
hot cereal. Makes 1 cup fruit swirl.

KIWIFRUIT PANCAKES
VA cups all-purpose flour 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Vi teaspoon baking soda 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 eggs
VA cups buttermilk 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil

One down
2 kiwifruit, peeled and finely O f  0 n 6  U p

chopped 
V 'A cup 
(optional)

chopped  pecans

In large bowl, stir together 
flour, sugar, baking powder, soda 
and salt. In small bowl, lightly 
beat eggs; stir in buttermilk and 
oil.

Quickly stir buttermilk mixture 
into dry ingredients, just until 
flour is moistened (batter will be 
lumpy). Stir in kiwifruit and pe
cans, If batter is too thick to pour, 
stir in 2 to 3 tablespoons more of 
buttermilk.

For each pancake, pour about 
'A cup batter onto lightly oiled, 
heated griddle, 350 degrees F., or 
large non-stick skillet. Cook over 
medium to medium-high heat un
til underside of pancake is lightly 
browned and surface is covered 
with small unbroken bubbles, ab
out 2 minutes. Turn; cook second

c a l^ . What’s more, kiwifruit are side about 1 minute.
quite portable and are ideal as 
snacks nr for brown-bas lunches. 
They can be eaten whole “the edi
ble skin adds a bonus of fiber and 
texture), quartered, or halved for

Serve hot. Top each stack of 
pancakes with slices of kiwifruit, 
garnish with pecan halves and 
serve with syrup, if desired. 
Makes 16 four-inch pancakes.

Annual GS.cookie, jsude time
T t^  Girl Scout ^^dokie pr^ram s, aiid 45 cents is used for

S^e 'i's uiiiderway and ordias aire 
being taken by some 125 scouts 
locally by telephone, Imocking on 
doors and personal contaa. *

The aimual Girl Scout Cookie 
sale is a major funding source for 
the West Texas Girl Scout Council 
and makes up more than half of the 
yearly budget. Funds raised from 
the sale help 2,300 girls, within a 
16-county area.

Buyers will see a small price in
crease, the first in five years. Due 
to the increase in the cost to manu
facture the cookies, the cost of girl 
incentive and the increase in prog
ram activities, the council needed 
to raise the margin of profit. A box 
of cookies will cost $3.

Each council has a volunteer 
board of directors who determines 
the price, date of sale and the fla
vor of cookies. All funds stay in 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council.

From the $3 box of cookies 
sold, 85 cents goes to the cookie 
company; 35 cents goes to the 
troop; 29 cents goes to girl recog
nition and awards; nine cents stays 
in the service unit to fund special 
city-wide events; and $1.42 goes 
to the WTGS Council where 50 
cents is used for the Camp Boothe 
Oaks, 47 cents ~gdbs to council

memEMÌfsIilp and - development 
leadership training.

Zola Scheiegei, Snyder’s coo
kie chairman, says the pre-order ^  __
campaign will continue through 'n ¿ ‘M¡^¡±I)‘r^a''íarg7wild''goaL 
Jan. 22 ^  coolries will be dehv- g^uemely agile in climbing diffi- 
ered Feb. 17-March 4. cult mountain terrain.

The goats are characterized by
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Juarez, McCabe 
presents program 
at BSP meeting

Mary Arm Juarez, Adopt a 
School coordinator, and Arm 
McCabe, assistant superintendent 
of Snyder Independent School 
District, were speakers at the Beta 
Sigma Phi meeting held at the 
Snyder National Bank meeting 
room on Jan. 10.

Juarez and McCabe explained 
the Adopt a School program and 
it'laled goals of iinitiug ihe com
munity and the school children by .

/id .
ity education. The program is a 
partnership in which people work 
together to make schools better 
places to learn, thus making 
Snyder a better place to live.

To be a partner, Juarez said, a 
business or organization “adopts” 
a specific school. This “family” 
then shares time, talents, resources 
and expertise. Also, tlie kind of 
projects taken on are limited only 
to the participants’ abilities and 
needs.

Following the program, presi
dent Marie Boone conducted the 
business meeting where discus
sion was held on sorority meeting 
places and time, and the upcoming 
state convention in San Antonio. 
All committees presented reports 
and the next social, a Super Bowl 
party, will be held at Brenda and 
Byron Hedges.

Hostesses Loyce Cave and 
Loretta Dodson served a vegetable 
and dip platter ahd provided a pot
ted plant for a hostess gift, won by 
Carla Allen.

Bygone newsreels
NEW YORK (AP) — Reinem- 

ber newsreels? Long before there 
was nightly news on television, 
people saw current news and 
sporting events on the screen of 
their local movie theater.

Newsreels began in France with 
the Pathe Journal in 1908. They 
reached their heyday in the 1930s. 
Movie theaters then provided a 
feature film, second feature, 
“ Coming Attractions,’’ some
times an organ recital and, always, 
a newsreel.

The newsreel Hually can 10 nü- 
. ñutes or yp, qpyered abour six 

news stories, üMiures and sporting 
events, and was changed at least 
twice a week. Newsreels gave a 
fast-moving, uncontroversial, 
black-and-white glimpse of the 
world. But their days were num
bered by television. By the 1970s, 
newsreels were a memory.

Everybody has themes for deals that 
appeal to them. 1 particularly like the 
ones in which the “norm ar play isn’t 
right, for whatever reason. But I also 
enjoy deals like today's, because most 
players would go down. Yet if you think 
of the right play, immediately you know 
it is right.

Be warned, though, that the theme 
isn't quite in Herman Melville's class. 
In “Moby-Dick” he wrote, “Give me a 
condor's quill! Give me Vesuvius’ 
crater for an inkstand! To produce a 
mighty book, you must choose a mighty 
theme.”

South might (should?) have bid four 
spades over four diamonds, reaching 
an easy contract to make as the cards 
lie. However, in love with his eight-card 
suit, South went for five diamonds. 
After West led the club king, how 
should South have planned the play?

The declarer ruffed the lead, drew 
trum ps and cashed dummy’s top 
spades. This was reasonable play be
cause if West had the spade queen, the 
contract was always safe. However, 
when South led a third spade. East pro 
duced the queen and switched to the 
heart queen, defeating the coiitract. 
Where did South go wrong?

As so often happens, the error oc
curred at trick one. South should dis
card a spade. Let’s suppose West coh- 
tinues with another club. South ruffs, 
draws the trumps, cashes dummy’s top 
spades and ruffs a spade in hand. 
D eclarer re tu rns to dummy with a 
trump and discards ips Jwq,h^uts on 
dpnimy'* b race  of BQaqe* w n n era . 
Instead of one dbWn, declarerluirveata 
ail overtrick

Mountain dweller^
HERAT, Afghanistan (AP)

Sukkot is the Jewish Feast of heavy beards and long c l ^  hairs 
Tabernacles, celebrating the fall Markhors stand about 40 inches at 
harvest and commemorating the sh o u ld er and  have horns 
desert wandering of the Jews dur- tw isted like screw-threads that 
ing the Exodus. It occurs in Sep- m easure 3 fee t in  length .
tember or October. Their coat is reddish-brow n in 

summer and grayish ia  winter.

W c'vc Cl one To

6 0 Vr o r i  !

Li'l Rascals
IKOh 2*ilh SIm'1‘1

‘31ie9lastó’8 uWii«
“New

Store Hours: 
Open

t o  A . m .  -  o  p . m .  

T w c s S a v i  -  S A t v i r i > A V f

Closeb MonbAv^s

2502 Ave. R 573-6536

Why I Shop At

13^-
2912 Coll*9*  Si. 
Snyder, Texas

"The reason I shop at 
Don’s is the set of the 
store is very tomiKar to 
me and!can Urtd things i 
need in a hurry.

Helen Nixon

VISION SAVER COUPONS 
ISSUED TO VISION CLUB MEMBERS 

AT CHECKOUT WITH MINIMUM $25 PURCHASE
( OUPONr-ISSUt:' .M t K f JAtJliAHV .’S It4HU JAtJUAHV 31 | J35

Miracle
Whip

32 0z. Jar 
UMPT ONE WITH COUPON

6 9
Marquee Cola
Asst 12 Pk., 12 oz.

9 9 «
LSST ONE WITH POMPOM

50 EXTRA  
POINTS W ITH  
$25 OR MORE 

GROCERY  
PURCHASEI

Gold Medal Hour
5 Lb. Bag

UM T ONE WITH OOUPOie

RECEIVE A 
REGISTRATION 
COUPON FOR 

YOUR CHANCE 
TO  WIN $50 WORTH 

OF GROCERIES
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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EEK ft MEEK® by Howie Schneider

^  mMj a m , with omlv tvuo 
OF us IK) THIS RHATIOÜSHif?
I ‘M THE MMORTTV ?

BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce

SHOULD
THE RELATICh)SMlR.

WHATS
N ATE?

I'M  lAAKlNG 
A  L IS T  OF 

FEER GROUPS. 
MR ROSA! YOU 

KNOW.. JOCKS. 
«RAINS STUFF 

TH A T

<  1

I T S  f u n ! I  VE SEEN  
ABLE T O  F IT  e v e r y  KID 
IN T H E  SIXTH GRADE 
INTO ONE OF A  DOEEN 

CATEiGORlES!

___DO
{TEACHERS

HAVE  
CATEGORIES^

'^TEACHERS? 
OH. NO.

2>i

Barney Google ond Snuffy Smith
ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

QUIET n
By Fred Loiiwell

“  r HEAVENS ALIVE 11
I FERGOT I WAS IN TH' 
NO SE W IN ' ZO NE I I

0K,00tY,ff YOVI'Rt REMW UN AHGtL, 
HOW COME YOU DON’T HAVE h HARP. 
\  a n V c u r w .<5o i.d e n  \-GC K S ?

[ Íh w ?  that s is s y  lo o k ?
7----

ARTISTS PAINT ANSClS.' 
An d v k n o w  a r t is t s ... 
THSV'Bf ALL A BViNCHA 
WN»PY IWJNiMA'S BWS '

' — { f

THAT'S .lUST THE WAV ^  HEY. WATCH (EAH, Y<tU, PREStNT
rr.'W te
TALKINS

TDA
cartoonist;

COMPANY tXCLVn>EP 
OF CODRSE...

BLONOIE Young emd Stan Drake ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

Mece coMieiMy
SCHOOL iu»...

1 MAVBTD  
CO NOW

ihTM

I MOPS YOUBV PONT 
CAS POOL VnoesyEUMO 
COMSS v s  IU .MSOON

m

I HOPS VDU WONT SC 
LONCuy .* I'M s u s s  THCYU. 
SC HCSSCOON

MS
TOO

I'M AUMAVS WOSRIiP
Aso^ vm...Hs sen MTO 

js o  MUCH t«o u s c e  .T̂rrrt

...WHXTB CONNA KEEP  
TH' N ieHTUN O S FROM  

ROOMIN' IN A F TE R  U S ?

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
«MOLP. PW6TWE G PlEH Pok OE A\4
V . linoU Q gP  BUWKET OF

L .  «PNV/ FAUSM.VARfilN

POP CULTURETE by Steve McGarry

Nevada-bom lááóehan Amtek appeared in 
music videos for artists as diversa as BMtAaOuy 
and JuHo lgh» fa» before makirig her mark as 
waitress Shaky Johnaon in "Twin Pmakm."
1. Which star of movies like "Duna," "Blua 

KWret’ and "Tha FHntatanaa" atañed as 
AgantDalaCooparon “TW CiMaeto *’?

2. *7toln P M to ’ star Sharttyn Fann starred 
with OennyAlaSo in which 1992 movie 
take on the John fCennady assassination?

3. Name the avant-garde filmmaker who 
created "Tiain Paaka.“

nauAifwooie Jim.(e 
umwamann^nH weweov

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le

ACROSS

6 mQ¡T
40 Genus ol Anawar to Previous Puszta

nation 
11 Caniad
13 Weeding
14 Confirm
15 Actress Blake
16 Outfits
17 Mora foxy
19 Jazz p la ^

KM —
20 HWary'e 

tMJSband
21 BrM revue
28 Cutting remark
26 PaNndromlc 

name
27 Man (8p.)
30 Wsep
33 Summlta
34 Gats up
35 8maS amount
36 EngHeb

37 Author —  
Wloool

36 BeheeenKy.

Eaelem 43 Designate JW
45 Drink heavily
46 Quadrupeds 
40 Anctant Greek

city
51 CapMalof 

Qfwwow
52 Hot, violent 

wIrM
83 Rock 
64 EngHsti 

nureemeld

DOWN
1 Military drees 

hat
2 — Arafat
3 Robust
4 Addition sign
5 That woman
6 Indefinite 

amouiM
7 Pertode of time 
6 —  Tin Tin

(movtodog)

H
I

S
SJ
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□ □ □
□ n Q

s

B

□non
□ □ □  s a n n  □na □□□am □mama mmm □□□□□ □am □ ammo □B Ban mman 

m m m B  □ □ □ □ □  onmnnB maammB 
□ □ □ □  r n m n o a B  
□ B a a  m m B a a

t  Not Dam. or 
Rep.

10 r" ■
iMOvr

12 Craves
13 Great

10 Law dag.
20 Unciolhod 
22 Between

Colo, and Mo. 
23— fixe

24

A CATf $AVa/A

r-*V
i^Mawf
QtlWwRSA.1«»

• KM k, MM. MC.

‘How do I know I'll get sick on February 23rd? 
That's the day my vacation starfbF

DENNIS THE MENACE
LAFF-A-DAY

S T U M P E D ? “ ' " ' ' ‘ * ^  a Ibuch-iaiwarnaWyPhonM 25 UK broad1-gO(MB4a63Sext. code too egscpwminui.
T“ r - 9 4

"14 J16 1ID
_ ■

TT -jff

ITT

wr

27 Deeplee

5T
55“

32 Border 
126 Seutheeet 

Aalen hoM 
MClIyln

40 Fool
41 AMhor —  

Stnoleir
42 SordM 
44 Uneepi 
48 WHtor-

47 1

s a l

/

e  issa w NEA. wc

”1 don’t  know which is stranger - 
m usic he listens to, or the 

fact that he likes it.”

the
7  LIKE SATING GOODflYETOMlI.WlLSON. ITVNICE 
TO SEE Hl«\ sm ile.”



FRUSTRATION!
Nightmare continues as WTC falls
By TODD STANLEY 

, SDN Sports Editor
It almost doesn’t seem fair for 

the Western Texas Lady Wester
ners. As i f  someone was toying 
with their emotions. WTC came 

I out o f the conference gates run-
• ning at ftill speed, but somewhere 
I along the way they lost a wheel.
> After winning their flrst two 
’ conference games, the Lady Wes
terners (9-13,2-3) dropped their 
third straight Monday night at the 
Scurry County Coliseum with a 
83-66 loss to South Plains.

In a game that saw the Lady 
Texans whistled for 20 fouls, the 
Lady Westerners accumulated 31. 
Thus, the stage was set for South 
Plains (14-9.2-3) to win the game 
at the free-throw line...and they 
did.

The Lady Texans shot 74 per
cent (32-43) from the foul line, 
circumventing any and all WTC 
comeback attempts.

In the first half, the Lady Wes- 
' terners kept the game close early, 
as South Plains continued to gain 
a five-point lead, only to lose it on 
WTC’s next possesion.
* F in a lly , at 3 :35  fresh m an  
'Donna Carrell tied the game at 
28-28 with a running jum per in 
the lane.

South Plains answered back, 
then capitalized on a WTC tur
nover when Robbyn Smith con
verted a 3-pointer to increase the 
lead back to five points, 33-28.

M oss, then answ ered witii a 
3-pointer o f  her own, just to see 

\ S r c ’s Emily Fowler net a 3-poin- 
. ter in  return  to make the score 
•36-31.

W ith tim e running out in the 
first half, Monica Watts turned a 
steal into a layup and a seven- 
point lead, 40-33, as the teams 
went into the locker room.

In the second half. South Plains 
, took over, as the Lady Texans 
J worked their lead to as many as 
‘ 11 points.

With the score 55-44 in favor 
i o f the Lady Texans. W TC’s Er-
* icka Ihom pran got hot
I ’Iti^pK m  canned two 3-pOin-
* ters and had two layupslit a span 

of under three minutes and team
mate Jackie Wright scored three 
straight buckets to cut the SPC

lead  to  ju s t  s ix  p o in ts , b u t i t  
wasn’t enough.

SPC continued its strong field 
goal and fiee-thiow shooting and 
burned WTC with powereful re
bounding in the latter part of the 
half, which spelled doom for the 
Lady Westerners.

“We lacked auy concept o f  
team play tonight.” WTC head 
coach B renda W elch-N ichols 
said. “We couldn’t work the ball 
and get it to where we needed it to 
go. which could be a lack o f dis
cipline on our part 

“We continue to try and force 
the ball and that just won’t do.” 

Nidiols was also wary of South 
P la in s ’ ab ility  to  con tro l the 
game.

“South Plains controlled the 
tempo and if you want to win. that 
can’t happen,” she said. “Tliey 
out rebounded us and out shot us, 
but we can’t let this game get us 
down. We have to p lay Frank 
Phillips on Thursday.”

South Plains head coach Lyn
don Hardin said was pleased with 
the effort his team gav^

“I thought we came out and 
sho t the  b a ll w e ll ,” he sa id . 
“There was a point in the second 
h a lf when they (W TC) started 
coming back, but we were able to 
keep our composure.

“We knew they wouldn’t quit, 
so we keep taking it to them.” 

WTC travels to Borger Thurs
day to take on Frank Phillips at 
7:30 p.m.

South Plains 83, WTC 66
S O U T H  P L A IN S  C O L L E G E  (B S ) —  

Bakw2 S-10 12. Smith 2 1-3 S. Powlar S 3-S 
16. Maioes I 4-4 6. PeadlMoB 0 0-0 0, Cua- 
aiasham47-7 16̂  Caiter 2 4-7 S. Clemmoai 0 
OOO. Watu 7 3-7 19. TolaU 23 32-43 S3.

W E S T E R N  T E X A S  C O L L E G E  (66) —  
Ezaraack 0 0-0 0, Oleaa 0 0-0 0, Williams 1 
0-0 2. Vaiteahelmer 11-2 3, Moss 2 3-7 10, 
Raglaad00-00,CWTSU60-1 12.RevaaO(M> 
0, IboavaoB 6 0-014. Wllsoa 3 0-06. Calas 1 
0-0 2. Wright 6 3-7 17. Browa 00-00. To U U  
2611-1766.

.46 43— S3

.33 33— 66

Thraa pass goali SouUiPlalaa3(PowleT3. 
Smith 1. Cuaalagham 1); Weatera Texas 3 
(Thompsoa 2. Moss 1). Rebamads— South 
Plalas (naavallabla). Westsfa Texas 23 
(Wright 12). AsUals teuth Plalas (aaaeaU«. 
able). Weatera Texas 21 (W right 7). to ta l 
Foals— South Plalhs 20. Westara Texas 31. 
Foaled oat-Sottth Plalas (Fowler). Weatera 
Texas (Moss). Records — Sooth Plalas 14-9. 
2-3; Western Texas 9-13.2-3.

Davis takes Miami Job
MIAMI (AP) —  Although he 

doesn’t  exactly fit the job descrip- 
[ tio n . B u tch  D av is is  the  new 
! coach of the Miami Hurricanes.

The Dallas Cowboys’ defen
sive coordinator arrived Monday 
in Miami, and a news conference 
was p lan n ed  fo r today  to  an 
nounce his hiring, according to a 
university source who asked not 
to be identified

W hen Miami officials began 
their search two weeks ago for 
Dennis Erickson’s replacement, 
a th letic  d irec to r Paul Dee ex
pressed reservations about candi
dates with no head-coaching ex- 
oerience. D avis fa lls  in to  that

NBA Glance
By Tb s  Aaaochdad huaa 

A RTIm aBBST  
E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  

Ad
W L FM. G B AUaarilcDMalaB

r Oriaado 32 8 .800 • W L  T  Pia G F  G A
f  NewYofk 24 13 .649 6M N.Y.Idaadera 1 0 1 3 3 4

Boaloo 13 24 .383 16K N.YJtaagan 1 2 0 2 7 6
- NewJaney 13 26 .366 I7M NawJctaey 0 0 1 1 2 2

Miami 12 26 .316 19 Waalilagtoa 0 0 1 1 1 1
* FMedripiila 12 26 .316 19 Florida 0 2 0 0 6 8
—  WaiUagloa 10 27 270 20H PhOadelplila 0 2 0 0 2 7

CaWraUMvMi TampaBay 0 2 0 0 3 10
> OaveUad 23 14 .641 . NeaUwaatDMriee
V Cbaatoaa 24 13 .613 1 Boatoa 2 0 0 4 6 2

ladiaaa 23 13 .603 IK Buffalo 2 0 0 4 7 3
-  adcago 20 19 J13 3 PHtabrngh 2 0 0 4 11 8

AOaaU 17 22 .436 8 Qnabac 1 0 0 2 3 1
MUwaakaa rs ;S93 9K Hmtfotd 0 0 2 2 3 3
Daarak 11 23 .306 12K Ottawa 0 0 1 1 3 3

W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E Moattaal 0 1 0 0 2 3
M M w m tD IvM W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E

W L Ret. G B CoalM I N
1 UlHi 29 10 .744 . W L  T  Fla G F  G A
i  Honakm 23 14 .622 3 StXoaia 2 0 0 4 12 3
t ' SaaAatoaio 22 14 .611 3K Wlaripeg 1 1 1 3 11 10
! ' Daavar 18 20 A74 lOK Datroit 1 1 0 2 3 3
* Dallaa 16 21 .432 12 Dallaa 0 0 1 1 1 1
• ama------------ 9 29 237 19K Tonalo 0 1 1 1 3 6
• ' FwdncDIvlala Chicago. 0 2 0 0 4 9
*. FhoaHx 30 8 .789 •

27 9 .730 2 Aarimim 2 1 0 4 10 9
L .A ÌA k a n 24 13 .649 3K BdflKMlCNI 2 1 0 4 10 9

'  ‘ - _______ - 22 16 S J9 8 Calgary 1 0 1 3 7 4
Mfamd 20 17 241 9H SaaJoaa 1 1 0 2 3 7

11 24 .314 17M 1 naAagalaa 0 1 1 1 6 7
L-A-CMppara 6 34 .ISO 23 Vaaooaver 0 1 I 1 2 8

MaWhm’aGam Maaidiy’ai
I_A .LH H a a l0 8 .a M ri«IM K n Boaioa2.N.Y.Raagaral1
davalaad 90,1-A. CNppara 68 FlBilMHgpO^ n0fMS9
U ta lill6 ,D a R a a lll Wimripag3,CMci« 0 3

« Twadap’aGmi Aaahaiaa3.Fdniottloa4.OT
PatdMd ai Naw York. 7:30 pjh. 
Boaloa at Orlaado. 7:30 p m  
laiWaar al M iam i 7:30 pim.

I al Dama. 7 :3 0 p m  
tatCMcago. S p m  

I al MhamsMa. S p m  
Houston al MRweuhw. SrSO p m  
Pausar al Sanala. lO p m  
Now Jacssy at O oldaa Stala. 1030 p m  

,10:30pm

I al Buahm. 730 p m  
dli4glphli. 7:30 p m  

lai Cbartoaia. 730  p m  
>atUlah.9i

N ow Jam ayalLJLByj 10:30p.m.

Tbaaday'al 
Waihlaglaa al Ombne. 7 3 0 p m  
PhOadatphia at N .Y . lahiuilarf. 7 3 0 p m  
Vauooatwr at Dalrafe. 7 3 0 p m  
Sl  Lóala at Calgary, 9:30 pkm. 
PaRaiaiLoaAagalaa. I0 3 0 p .m  

Wn
Oimwa ai HatHtaad. 7 p m  
Naw Jansy at BulMcx 7 3 0 p m  
Plaabargh at N .Y. 9aagara. 7 ;30pm  
Waahlagiaa at hlaam ai 7:30 p.m  
Florida aiTaaipt Bay. 7:30 p.m  
VauBouaar at Toroalo. 7 :30pm  
Wdmoai na al Odnagn. S:30pm  
WlaaipegatSaaioae. 10:30 p.m.
Dallas at Aaahelm. 10:30 p.m.

Leveliand: next foe 
on Tigers’ hit list
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor 

Tonight is R big night for both 
Snyder High School basketball 
teams. '

A fter a prom ising start, the 
Snyderboys have seen their win 
ning ways suddenly disappear 
into the distance 

I f  they hope to get back on 
track and make a run for the play
offs, they must shift into overd
riv e  a g a in s t th e  s ta t e ’s No. 
7-ranked team and District 5-4A 
leader, the Leveliand Loboes.

“Tonight we will have to play 
hard and get after it if  we want to 
w in,” Snyder head coach Bud 
Birks said. “W e’ve got to make 
sure all o f our players are going 
one hundred miles per hour and 
do all the little things correctly.” 

Snyder (12-12,0-4) has played 
good enough to win their last few 
games. However, because o f bad 
breaks, the Hgers have witnessed 
early leads slip away.

If the Tigers are able to utilize 
their intense defense and inside 
game—not to mention a couple of 
favorable bounces of the ball—an 
upset could begin to brew.

However, i f  the Loboes can 
break the Snyder press and capi
talize on the Tigers suspect transi
tion defense, much like Lamesa 
did. the Tigers m ight be in for 
another bummer.

PEEK-A-BOO —  W estern Texas* Diane Ezernack attempts to get 
around South Plains* M elissa M aines during the Lady W ester
ners* 83-66 loss to the Lady Texans Monday at the Scurfy County 
Coliseum. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Rice considers retiring

“To p ick  up a w in to n ig h t 
would be a tremendous boost to 
this team,” Birks said. “Winning 
at Leveliand is a tough thing to

District 5-4A Glance

do, but I don’t think it is an insur
mountable task for this team.”

Much like their male counter
parts. the Lady Tigers have their 
collective work cut out for them 
as they take on the No. 1-ranked 
f o b iV H te s .

In their first meeting, Level- 
Ifmd, No ?? in the tlS  A Todiiy 
national rankings, used the Lady 
Tigers as punching bags en route 
to a 59-26 victory in Snyder.

The loss to the Loboettes con
firm ed to Snyder head  coach  
Steve Qualls that there was still a 
lot o f work to be done before the 
Lady Tigers could command re
spect in District 5-4A.

After the loss, the Lady Tigers 
regrouped and have proceeded to 
win three of their last four, includ- 
ing a 55-46 win over Lam esa 
Friday.

Not only will the Lady Tigers 
be taking on a tough team on their 
own court, but they will have to 
deal with a huge (listraction as 
well.

Tonight, Leveliand head coach 
Dean Weese is shooting for his 
win number 1,100.

Snyder (9-12, 3-2) sits at the 
crossroads with this game. An in
c re d ib le  u p set w ould knock  
Leveliand (20-1 ,4 -0) o ff their 
pedestal and would propel the 
Lady Tigers into the thick of the 
District 5-4A race. A loss would 
be yet another set back on the sea
son. diminishing Snyder’s chance 
at a {layoff berth.

MIAMI (A P) —  I t ’s alm ost 
enough to m ake San Francisco 
fans root against their team.

A ll-Pro receiver Jerry  R ice 
says he may retire  i f  the 49ers 
beat San Diego in Sunday’s Super 
Bowl.
J ’i ’fl Ukp to put QCCitait,i;pUre* 

,meat.Acw assutp you.* ’ 
co'acfi B obby ttbss'wBld. 
smile.

Rice. 32, opened the door to an 
early exit w hen he answ ered a 
question at a news conference 
Monday about the possibility of 
retirement.

“ That might be som eJiing to 
think about,’ ’ Rice said. “ I f  I 
dunk the fire is still inside. I ’ll 
continue to play. If it’s gone, it’s 
tim e to  w alk  aw ay from  the  
game.’’

The 49ers be lieve  R ice has 
plepty o ^ r o 'r - v i W l i ^  «PilSPn* 
^ v T f t m ; ^ n g .  C 9 5 R c h  
$ e i # ^ ^ o n e .  ^oj^b^ 
perennial Pfo' BowIYeceiver will 
quit.

“ T h a t’s the f irs t tim e I ’ve 
heard  any m ention  o f  th a t , ’ ’ 
Seifert said. “ I ’d be surpriseil if  
that’s what he did.’’

Caatfon
Tamtt W

M EN  

L  PM

AH

W L PM
Ceatfai 

Tama W

W O M EN

mace AHGeaaea

L  PM W  L  PM
Levellaad 3 0 1.000 21 4 .840 Levellaad 5 0 1.000 24 1 .960
Lanata 2 1 .666 10 14 .417 .Freaahip 4 1 .800 19 7 .731
Eaiacado. 2 T .666 13 8 .652 Sayder 3 2 .600 9 16 J6 0

Preaahip 1 2 .333 12 13 .480 Lameaa 2 3 .400 6 19 .240
Sweet water 1 2 .333 10 12 .433 Sweetwater 1 4 .200 3 18 .217
Sagrdar 0 3 .OOO 11 12 .478 Ealacailo 0 5 .000 4 18 .182

*a iaa«Na: (jevaUaad 6S, Lameaa 
41; Freaahip 43, Saydaf 43; Baiacado 73, 
S«aaa«alar3S.
F rM a y'a  raaaliss Lainaaa 71, Sayder 62; 
Levallaad 33, Swaotwalar 47; Estacado 37. 
Preaafaip 30.

Taaaday*a gaaiaai Fraaihlp at Sweetwa
ter, S p.m .; Sayder at Levellaad. t  p.m .; 
Lameaa at Eftacado. S pjn.

Twawhy’a leaallai Levellaad 73, Lameaa 
33; Freaahip 63, Sayder 30; Sweetwater 30,

F rid a y ’!  VeaaUlai Saydar^^« Leaaeae 46: 
Levellaad 67, Sweetwater 36; Hteaship 62, 
EataGado3l

Taeeday ’a gameai Freaahip at Sweatwa- 
tar. 6:30 pjn.; Sayder at LevaUaad, 6:30 pJB.; 
I emnae at Eatacado, 6:30 p.m.

category.
Because recruiting season is at 

its peak, M iami o fficials were 
anxious to conclude the search 
that began w hen E rickson de
parted for the Seatde Seahawks.

Upon arriving in Miami, Davis 
declined to confirm that he had ta
ken the job.

“ I’m one of the finalists for the 
deal,’’ he said. “ It’s very attrac
tive, very much so.’’

Davis’ salary o f $110,(X)0 this 
season w ith the Cowboys was 
lowest among NFL coordinators. 
He accepted a 5-year contract 
with Miami that will guarantee 
him almost $700,000 a year.

NHL Glance
ByTfcaSaanrlatadPriaa

A X T Im m E S T  
E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E

College Basketball
By AaBodatod ]
T O P  25 S C O R E B O A R D  

N a  2 CoaaecUcut 86, No. 6 Syracuae 73 
N a  7 Kaaiaa 84, Nebraska 67 

E A S T
Buffalo 92, W. niioois 63 
CeaL Coonecticul S t 74. N E nUnois 37 
Colgate 78, C ocm U 61 
EaatCaroliaa81. AmerlcaaU. 72 
Fordham 83, Cotundiia 37 
Hartford 80, HoCiIra 74 
Maahatlaa 83, Loyola, Md. 36 -  
New Hampshire 87, Dartmouth 60 
Pena 92. Lafayette 37 
Maoelou 73, DicUaaoa 42

S O U T H
Alabama St. 87, Orambliag S t 68 
BethuneCookmaa 93, Howard U . 77

Top 25
By T I m  Aaaodalad Pram

The top 23 teams la The Associated Press’ 
college basketball poll, with llrsl-place votes 
la pareatheses, records through Jaa. 22, total 
poials based oa 23 poials for a first-place vole 
through oae poiat for a 23th-place vote, aad 
previous raaldag:

l.Maaaarhnaerts(44)
ZCoaBeGticut(19)
3. NortfaCaroUaa(2)
4. UC LA(1)
5. Eeatncky
^Syracuse 
rXaasas
8. Marylaad
9. Arfcaasas 

laMichigahSt 
ILIowaSL 
12-Ariaaaa 
13.AriaoaaSt.
14.0 eorgetoafa
13. Vkgiaia 
16.WakBF<H«et 
17.Staaford 
18.0regoa 
I9.narliaiati 
2aMtesomi 
21.0ooqgiaTeGii
22. ViBaaovB
23. notida
24. NewMexiooSt 
23.0kUhoaM

Other receiviag voles: Thlaae 82. OkUhoma 
Slate 32. niiaois 31. Alabaaaa 47. ladiaaa 43. 
L S U  43. Iowa 41. MiaaesoU 38. North ̂ -  
^laa  Ghmlaas 38. Nebraska 33. S t LouU 33, 
O M oU. 17. Utah Stale 17,CalUoraia 14.Peaa
14. Georgia 13, Texas-BI Paso 13. Brigham 
Y o u ^  12. Purdue 12. Uitfi 12. LotdsvBle 11. 
ClaaHon 10, Mlchigaa 10. Mississippi Slate 
10. Florida State 3. Marquette 4. Teaaple 4, 
1Vdsa4, Wesaeiu Eeahacky 4. Texas 3, Virgl- 
aia Com m oaw ealih 3, N orth  C a ro lla a - 
atasusboro 2. Seaou HaU 2, Waahiagtoo Stale 
2. Vkgiale T a d il .  Xavier. OMo 1.

Recaed1 Pia1 F rv
13-1 1.616 1
144) 1.394 2
14-1 1.306 3
11-1 1,460 4
12-2 1,368 3
14-1 1,267 6
13-2 1,238 7
14-3 1.192 8
13-3 1.164 9
12-2 1.028 12

13-2 943 14
13-4 898 11
13-4 740 13
12-3 688 10
11-4 662 18
10-3 614 13
12-2 314 21
12-2 490 17
14-3 443 23
13-3 397 16
11-6 233 22
11-3 213
9-3 197 24

13-4 162 19
14-3 100 .

Md.-E. Shore 69. N. CaroliBa A A T  61 
Mias. VNley S t 76, Jacksoa S t 61 
Morehead 87, Middle Teaa. 74 
N.C.-WUmlagton 86, George Masou 64 
S. CaroUaa St. 64, Delaware S t 32 
SE Missouri 61, Teoa.-Maitla 39 
Southera Mias. 78, N E LouisiaBa 64 
Sletsoa 83, Samford62 
Teanessee S t 78, Murray S t 73 
Th.-Chaltaiiooga 80, Marshall 63 
lW>ySt 140, Chicago St. 131 

M ID W E S T  
Drake 79, Crsightoa63 
EvansviUe 71. S. niiaois 70 
Youagstowa St. 67, Ma-Kansas O ty  32 

S O U T H W E S T  
Lamar 62. SW Louisiana 60, CJT 
Oral Roberts 77, Texas-Srui Antonio 73 
Sam Houston S t 83, McNeese S t 79 
Southern U. 91, Piakie View 79 
Texm 107, Baylor 100, O T  
Texas Southera 97, Alcorn St 90 

F A R  W E S T
DePaul 80. U C  SanU Barbara 62

WJCAC standings
W O M E N

Confermcc AllGaaraca

Howard

Midland

FPC
W T C

NM JC
South Flalm

Odessa

W

4

4

2
2
2
2
0

L  Pet W  L  

0 1.000 21 1 

.800 18 4 

.300 12 9 

M O  9  14 

.300 I I  11 

.400 14 9

.000 10 9

Pet

.933

.818

.371

JdO

.300

.360

.326

Thaiadny’s raardlst Howard 63, Wsstam 
Texas 38; Midland 74. South Plains 63; New 
Mexico 67, Frank PhOIips 39.
Maaday’s rm ntta: Sooth Plains S3. Western 
Texas 66; Howard t l ,  Rraak FhiUipa 47; New 
Mexico 64, Odessa 34; Midland 90, Claren
don 3(X

Tharaday’s gamaa: Howard at Odessa,
3:30 p.m.; Naw mexico at Midland, 3:30; 
Western Texas at Frank Fhniipt. 7:30 pJiL

West Texas Tae Kwon Do
Scurry County Coliseum will be the site o f the 9th annual West 

Texas Tae Kwon Do championships Saturday, Feb. 4.
Over 5(X) competitors (ages 5 & up) from Texas and surrounding 

states are scheduled to meet in both the forms and sparritig divisions.
The forms division is slated to begin at 10:30 a.m. and continue un

til noon. Sparring competition will begin at 12:30 p.m. and last until 6. 
with the first round of Black Belts competing at 1 p.m.

Tournament organizers hope to have as many as four national level 
Black Belt competitors in attendance.

Admission prices are $5 for adults and $2 for children ages 6-12. 
Consessions will be available.

For more information concerning the event please contact either 
Greg Gafford or Chris Thornhill o f  the West Texas Tae Kwon Do 
Academy at 573-2555.

Snyder bowhunters annual awards
The Snyder Bowhunters Association will have theSr annual awards 

dinner at 6:30 p.m . on Thursday at The Spanish Inn. Certificate 
awards will be given to the winners of each of the nine archery divi
sions rqiresented for 1994. Plaques for the “Big Buck” and “Big Gob
bler” will also be awarded. H ie annual business meeting will be held 
to discuss the club’s activities, monthly club shoot dates, 3-D invita
tional tournament date, and officers for the 1995 3-D season will be 
elected.

The date for the bowhunters first club shoot o f the 1995 season 
been set for 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 5 at the SB A’s outdoor range near 
Ira.

Anyone interested in the activities o f the SB A are urged to contact 
any o f the officers, D arryl Boone, 573-2851, Dr. ierry  Early, 
573-1717, Dale Byrd, 573-8088, or Mark Ihompson, 573-9063.

inema ISII
1907 Snyder Shopping Center 

573 7519

On Th« Farm Tire Service 
(Soodyaar Tirae avaHabla:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Slh S t ^  
Snydar, Taxaa 

Amo-Tiuok-Farm
573-4031

Snyder Tigers Basketball
A Double Header 

Telecast of the
Snyder High & Leveliand High 

Boys' & Girls' Varsity 
Basketball games 

Played Tuesday, Jan. 24th will be Telecast 
on Snyder Cablevision, Channel 2 on 

Wednesday, Jan. 25th at 7:00 p.m. 
Brought to you by Z TV  and Snyder Cablevision

SPONSORS
Big Country C-fv’ Ai toland. Bry<i: C ive ’*■ D, r * B- •-! 
Church Ja-amillo's Restaurant; Lasvretice IGA: M. 'Villiams 
Pharmacy SHS All Sports Boosters, Snyder Insurance Agency 
Snyder National Bank, Snyder Savings & Loan, The Movie 
Stop V’deo 1 West Texas State Bank



CLASSmBO ADVERTISINO 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day par word------------------------------ » .-------24a
2 daya par word---------------------------------------- 42a
3 daya par word ------- ----------------- » -------SSa
4 daya par word-------------------   70a
3 daya par wcrd---------------------------------------- SOa
6<h day_________________________ FREE
Lagala, par word.------------ ---------------------------24a
Bkdidaya/Thaakyoaa, 2>2__________S20.00
BfcdidayaniwiAy«>ya, 2x3---------------  S26.00
Thaaa maa for IS word 
iaaardoaa oaly. All adi 
loaaar haa aa aataWlahad aocoyat addi The 
Saydar Dafly Naara.
The PubUaher la act raapoaaible for copy <>•■>- 
miadoai. typoaraphical arrora, or aay naiaieB- 
Uoaal arror that Buy oocnr ftathar tbaa to oor- 
lacl h la dia aaxt iaaaa aliar M la broiiRlit to hla 
anaadoa.

ERROR
Tha Saydar Daily Naara caaaoT ba raapoaaible 
for aura diaa oaa iaoorraol laaartina. Claima 
caaaol ba ooaaidarad uaiaai made arilhia three 
daya frorn data of Aral poblicatioa. No alloar- 
aaoa caa ba made arbaa errore do Bot material] y 
affect dia value ot die advertiaeouaL 
All ow of loara ordara muat be aoootnpaalad by 
caab, diack or moaey order. DeadHae 4:00 p.m. 
Moaday diroBRh M day prior to aay day of pu- 
bUoadoa. Daadliaa Saaday A  Moaday, 4KX> 
pjB. Friday.

Classified Ads:
F A S T  ~
H I G H L Y J V I S I B L E
D E P E N D A B L E

B u sin ess D irectory o f S erv ices

NOTICE OF HEARING 
CITY OF SNYDER 

PLANNING & ZONING 
COMhflSSION 

NODCE is biereby given that a 
public hearing will be held Mon
day, January 30,1995 at 5 p.m. at 
the City HaU, 192S 24tlL^SlI«et. 
Snyder, Texas, to review and dis
cuss t ^  followiqg items.

Review mindr subdivision sub
mitted by Manual M. Avila. Tliis 
is a resubchvision of lots 1 and 2, 
block 2. of the Bassridge Addition 
(Section 2) to the City of Snyder. 
After review by the Plamdng & 
Zoning Commission, these re
quest will be forwarded to the City 
Council for their review at the ear
liest date available.
Vick Chambers 
Engineering Depaitment

LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Penns-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.____________________
NEW! GEL NAILS! Pat Dennis 
Snidio: Full set $23; Fill-ins $15; 
Ovedays $17; Mainicures-Men/ 
Women $10. Call 573-9888 be
tween 2-5 p.m. for iqipoliitment, 
Jennifer Barnes.

FOUND: Near West Elementary, 
male blond Lab puppy. 573-3606.
FOUND: Yellow dog, 12 miles 
west of city on Ijunesa Hwy. 
573-4413.

1992 Qiev. heavy duty */• ton, 5 
spd. w/ overdrive, 350 eng., 
25,000 miles. CaU 573-4405 or 
453-4767.____________________
1990 Chevy Conversion Van, 
loaded, d l extras, 92,000 mi., 
$11,700. Can 573-8944.
EXTRA CLEAN 1992 Chevrolet 
Suburban, many extras. Call 
572-0631 alter 5:00 p.m. for more 
details.
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. M p er Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorailo City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.
1982 QMC pn, new thet, paint, 
exhaust, extras, looks ft runs 
great, $2,250 or beat offer. 
J73-1086 Kirk.__________ ___
1986 Sable Stationwagon, loaded, 
nower windows, locks, tilt, etc..

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
HWiMri BuMdir̂  4M tà RoolH 'fwing 

f*nnfi^  Whili iÌM ir Imiri^nn 
•S4 Hour a Day BacWloa 8afvloa#uay InfuM

■airyDavtoSTS-aSSt 
or 87M S4S (MoMa Phoiw) 
Toaway Daleora STS-ISSS 

or STSOaSJ (Mobao Phono)

L\citli iMiitthics
All Typos IToofinq 

tTomodolinq Piimtinq and ole
1 I- III. I ‘Ih 'Ih 'P

IJOH UilliMrrtl SnwNi. It\.r

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Uvino Room ________ „„~.$2S
$20

FumSufo Cloaning a  Oryln0 Wot C apón 
Wo Rom Corpo! a  floor Diyoro 

10% OaOOUNTRM

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

WkidmMia ft Domaatio Pumpa

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENRIE MARRICLE 5734710 

Before 8 a.m. ft after 6 p.m.

UILDERSSUR

EXPFæSŜ
. Carpal C tu n b is i

sa-Aiiii-A ,̂,;,-'á| I Ih'ià'i ib i'‘t"

CAFE/STORE COMBINADON 
for lease, only operation conces
sion on Lake J.B. Thomas. 
817-261-6620.________________
FOR SALE: The B-B<^ Place. 
Call 573-8662 or 573-7612.
Ijoyndogmaj t o  Sale: Building f t  
land iiiciuded. Call 573-2415.

Barbee Medical Supply & Uni
form Center, 3801 College Ave. 
Phone 573-3399.
Walkers, Canes, Crutches, Wheel
chairs. Hospital Beds, Home Oxy
gen Iherapy, Diabetic. Inconti
nent. Ostemy Supplies and Bath 
Aids. Muscle and Nerve Stimula
tors for chronic pain. FREE in- 
home evaluation. M edicare Ap
proved. PLUS...The Most Com
plete Stock of Uniforms and 
Scrubs in West Texas. 
SPECIAL; Total Electric Lift Re- 
chners $4^.00!!!_____________
ELECTRO LU X ; R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care o f 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.
Windshield. Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers. Glass Enclosures, Stonn 
Windows f t  Doors. Bailey’s 
S n y d e r  G la ss  & M ir r o r .  
573-0037.

EXPRESS BLINDS needs Fac
tory R ^ . in area towns for win
dow covering Sales f t  Service. 
P a r t - t im e  o r  f u l l - t i m e .  
806-793-3501, David. Start your 
own business.________________
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at 
h o m e . C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-467-5566 ext. 7063.
FULL TIME HELP NEEDED. 
A pply  in  p e rso n  on ly  at 
Lota’Bursw
HERBALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call fbr products or oppor- 
tumty, 573-8682._____________
Mitchell County Hospital-80 John 
Wallace Mecfical Unit, Colorado 
City, TexM is accepting applica- 
tioos for L .V Ji.’t  for 11-7 aU ft 
C o n ta c t:  G a il A n d e rso a : 
(915)728-2162, ex t 264.
VutcheU County Ambulance Ser- 
VMX is accepting applicaiioas for a 
foil time paramedic, excellent pay, 
benefits. Call Mark Potter at
''14 'MT1

, Mstsf buMkigs,
vOnCrMW WOfK, vUnOffl DBnO Trini

Jimmy Hudnlna 7084817 
Ómoa 573-8658 

John Oman 8734975 
Gary Burt 873-1862

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

CONCRETE S SUCH CO.
Concrete Patio8 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brkfc ft Block Work ft Repair 
Tils W ork, Psadag, Csrpoatry 
ALL TYPES (W BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY mSUEED
John McKinney

5734334 MbbOs • 57S-32S7, S7S-4M5

#
SPARUN 

CONSTRUCTION^ 
Welding Ueud BmldRngs
Feéricatìon Carpentry
Fencing Painting

lOCSSwiaPfAva.
Soydar.Taxaf

79549
Uobaa-575-4112 

or 573-4766

Fox Contracting Service

Home
i | r  Remodeling f t Add-ons 

• Roofing •Painting 
(Int ft Ext)

• Ceiliogs A  Floors (All Types) 

Don Foe S73-399S Chad Foe

Snyder
Appliance Service

Soniot Saydtr Atm  for 42 Years 
SeIttB« New Glbeoa AppUaacet 
Repairs os s i  Makss «  Models 
W il Boy Yoar Ussd Ap^lancas 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 CoUegc 5734138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

HAY FOR SALE; Round, $50; 
Square, $4.50, delivered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217.
HAY FOR SALE: Coastal or Su
dan, I round $45, delivered. 
915-667-7470.________________
HORSE AUCTION * Big Spring 
livestock Audton * Big Spring, 
Tx. * Saturday * Jan. 28 * 1:00 
p.m. Selling Horses, Saddles, 
Tack. Lance Folsom Txs 8148. 
806-745-1435.________________
WANT TO LEASE Pasture Land 
for 2 horses. Please call 573-1679 
after 5:30 p.m.
r ~C *,  V' .

' ...
240 IÍ5Ü

Í SPORTING GOODS

GOLF CART & BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE & REPAIR 

Pickup & Delivery. 
ClEdl Flarold Yearwood 

573-9444

The link between 
buyer and seller

NEEDED; Concession Manager 
for Scurry County Coliseum, food 
service experience necessary, 
oversee concession and personnel 
at all events, mostly nights f t  
weekends. Must be experienced, 
well organized, good physical 
condition, references. Apply in 
person at Chamber of Ck>mmeice, 
2302 Ave. R.________________
NEEDED: Part time person to 
work events at Scurry County Col
iseum nights & weekends only. 
Must be in ekcellent physical con
dition, moving equipment & lift
ing required. Must woric well with 
public, references. Apply at 
Chamber o f Commerce, 2302 
Ave. R
GET GASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax reftind check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID f t  SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.

NO EXPERIENCE NECES- 
SARY! $500-$900 weekly poten
tial processing mortgage refunds. 
Own hours. Call (714) 502-2123, 
ext. 1143 (24 hours)._________
PC USERS NEEDED. 40K/yr. 
potential. 714-3634203, ext. 
1601.________________________
SNOWED UNDER witfi Christ
mas Bills? Avon COULD Bail 
You Out! Call Kim McFktridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales R ^  
resentative. 573-9534._________
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD: 
H ours 7 :30-8 :30  a.m . and 
2:304:00 p.m. during the school 
year. $4.25 per hour. ^)f4y  in per
son at TEC, 1902 37A Street, EOE 
Empoyer paid ad.____________
The City of Loraine is now a c c ^ -  
ing applications f<H a Water and 
Sewer Superintendent AppUcants 
must have a high school d ^ o m a  
or GED certificate. Api^cants 
must have a certified license in 
water and sewer, experience with 
backhoe and other equipment a 
must Applicant must attend all 
certifiable schools required by the 
State, have a current drivers or 
CDL license. Apfdications will be 
accepted until Friday, Jaa  27di. 
1995, 5KX) p.m. For more infor
mation contact City Secretary 
Christine Britton t t  City HaD or 
caU 915-737-2222. Monday ttoif 
Friday. It is the policy o f the City 
o f Lmaine to provide equal oppor
tunity to all persons on die basis of 
merit and without discrimination, 
regardless of race, color, religion, 
age, sex or naiional origin.
THIGH CREAM!! I setesm; You 
scream. We all scream fpt T h i^  
Cream!!! CaU 573-8682.
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED. 
Class A CDL required. Apply m 
Step-Coo Hauling Inc., 1701 Cot
ton Flat Rd., M idland, T x. 
915-6854)621. Drag f t  Drivii« 
test required. ___
W A T T R E S ^O O K  NEEDED 
part time, 3 nights a week. A p ^ y  
in person at Snyder la n es  and 
Orfll.

TEXAS COLLEGE OF COSME
TO LO G Y  C afeer T rain ing  
in .. .C o s m e to lo g y -4 8  w ks; 
Manicuring;8 wks; lnstructor-25 
wks; Facial SpeciaUst-20 wks. Fi
nancial Aid to those who qualify. 
1-8(X>-LUV-HAIR. Abilene. Tx.

1)1 I I N S I \  I I N ( ;

Feb. 2 ft 3 ,6  pat. - 9 pjB. 
Sayder Saviagsft Loaa

27thftC olcae 
For lafonBatioa Call 

S73-2859
No RcsenratioM Needed

($ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  8  
LOANS $100-8400 f

Phone ApptemUone VMoome. Crede f  
. Starter LoenkAvaMabte. FaetFrtandty $  
S Ŝ fyioB
I  Call 573-1761 orComa By 

2804 Ave. R 
Snyder, Ik. 79540 

At Security Rnance 
$ We Like To Say Yea. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

DrPsspIr
iWlf IlN

the danifisdi?

Y«.
lafKt, |Bii*rarastf9| 

tbe« right as«!

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants to 
cleah houses o r businesses. 
573-8682.

D i l i  € Í £ S @ @ I P I ü )§ i
573-M8¿

^ R  SALE: 24 Gateway cows, 
some pairs, good age, beautiful 
cattle. Call 735-2349.

Air compressor, tire machine, car 
tra ile r, car w ash m achine. 
573-5562 between 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales f t  Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College ■573r7582
CABLE SHOWS at cable prices. 
5 HBO’s for the price o f 1, 114 
channels to choose fiom. Town or 
Country. Strickland TV. 2413 
College Ave., 573-6942.
Capri gas cookstove, less than a 
year old, $250. Call 573-7967.
FR ID A Y  B arb ecu e  B uffe t 
Lunch and Dinner. SATUR
DAY Dinner Mexican Buffet. 
See You At RETA’S!________
CONSOLE/SPINET Piano for 
sale. Take on small payments. See 
Locally. 1-800-343-6494.

3’xlO’ sheet metal-$749; Prefin
ished f t  wood trim -.25 ft., 
lxl2-.80 f t ., limited supply; wafer 
board siding 4x8-$ 12.49. Buil
der’s Surplus, 1001 Mustang Dr., 
Sweetwater, Tx.

■ ' 4  r*«!
iiaiewide Classified '  \  ^  ^

hllore than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. ^  Call ibis newspaper for details.
CASH FOR REAL ettiie noiet np lo 9S% of
ynnrlwli«o]HTrtnTÍn*iTT-nTiniiiitirTi- 
in S day», ftee quote. Maadey-Satwdey, 1- 
SOO-SOl-FNAC
CASH NOW! WE boy monfage», mm deeds, 
ImdcooUBcU. Sold piapeit^ Receiving pa3r- 
m eniil Oei ce»h yon need nowl Best ¿noesi 
National Mongage Boyen, Inc. l-t(X>-222- 
5199.
FREEDEBTCONSOLlDATiON.InBnadi- 
aie id ieft Too many debuT Oveidne taflisi 

I monthly payments 30%-S0%. EUmi- 
t intnrast. Slop ooUecdon caUen. Restare 

.NOCS.noqNofiL l-S0(V9SS-O41X 
WE BUY NOTES mcmed by real estate. 
Have yon sold propeny end financed die sale 
for the bnyei? Tom yoor non into cash 1-SOO- 
969-iaOO.
7S ACRES, SOUTH of Rockeprii«». IfilU 
and draws, good cower. Wfaitelafl, Axis dear. 
Anudad, fetal hogs, toikey. $45tVacie. Owner 
isnm  lo  fit your bodgeL 210-2S7-562& 
aSACRES WYOMINGjoK »esiof Rawiins. 
oaiy$9.99S.995down,$99/manih.9%ÍBisr- 
asl for 15 lO  yams. No ersdk q u lify ii« l CsH 
MmCS19)2S0-2S23.
NATIONAL LISTING SERVICE. Amari- 
can Land liqnidamn. Lots, homesitea and 
acmage. For sale by ownen acroas the ooimiiy. 
c u t for fine Km . Bnyan: 1-S00-4S0O090. 
aaRsn; I-SOO-56446IZ 
GOT A CAMPGROUND 
ifanidMsn? W eSnkeK. Aamdeet 
caasfUnaonm^dearinglMDae.CalRaaen 
sum  Monnadon loR fine hoiKna l-SOO-423- 
S9S7.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELYi WB taqr piH/

Irols reoafi, nmxde dimb, sound. Guaianieedl 
For brodmre send SASB to Tqrlor Amu Co. 
PO: Box 1744, Boevflle. T e ia f^ l0 4 . 512- 
35S-1234
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "Only $17.95." 
Bums fat«calotief«staps hanger. Loae 3-5 
pounds a week guammeed. Call now for iofor- 
■«■»MV« Uniied niarmaoeaiical l-SOO-733- 
32SS(COX>.1saooepied). '
SPECIAL COW SALE-Expecting 2.500- 
SJIOOcaBlBdî persalofihreesqnraieiandKS. 
Sat. Ian. 2S.I0exe. Clovis Livestock Anctiaa. 
Clovis. NM . 505-762-442Z 
STEEL RUIUMNG, WINTER Sde. Save 
$100(re.BngbwereartiSed.30at4(hilO,$4A71: 
30x60x14, $7,024: 40x60x14. $$.423: 
50x60x14, $9,773; 60xS0xI6, $14,126; 
60fcl00Rl6, $1^733. Facioiy diiecx, fine bro- 

, aOO-327-0790.
StWQUKSTWMJTTANNlNG beds. New 
oamnwraal-hame tanning nniu fiam $199.00. 
Lanma-LoiiGna-AooaaaoQaa, l^nmants low as 
$20uOO.ChD today. Fme new color catalog. 1- 
SOO-462-9197.
CM TRUCK FIRES. Bsonoo n . Jaap. ATV, 
bfinivan a  pidmp saBoven. Sadow iqiaiim 
a  deadi. Piee conaaltaiion 1 -S 004t3^ 5t 
David F. WilUt. Honiion. Texm Board 
CMifiad Pnaonal b ĵanr Trial Lawyer. 
NORPLANT: FREE LEGAL oantaharian. 
l-SOOaS3-9121.GHlWddoMn.BoerdOMi- 
fiad Pwimal htjary Triel Lawyer. 
BECOME A LEGAL‘nHaqripdoniL 
fiir anomeyt. Weik at heme or fai a law office.

S00-23O-2360.
DIEBCT SALEStelSTEIBUnON. WeU- 
esiablitbed nuiaoeaikal oompany teeki moti
vated telf-suiten who like to tell. Up to 50% 
p r ^  nuigin, bonus plan, high reorder rale. 
k75mA-ajpindn<letttep-by-ilcp training pro- 
giim  and fiiB color maikrtingmairrielt. 24 Hr. 
m fa(IOO)Ul-7216.
DlSTRnUTOR: MARKET CITIBANK 
ind MCI on college camputet FfT or PfT. No 

I tamriiud. $500 to $1^00 a week 
. l-$00-775-3851 Bxl 70. 

EXCELLENT PROFITS: LOG hocne whole 
tabrs. Joinproran llyt.logmamifartiirer. 16 
kQn-dried nylea. ttailing $9 JKXl Exdu-
riveteniioiy.M r. Bock 1-000-321-S6«70ld- 
‘nmerLogHamea.
HEALTH INS. SALES: Graup I agenu - 
270% advance -  No coat lead Astern. Direct 
oontiacL CkU lodry l-tOO-231-1303. 
HERSHEYS D lS T E D U It»  PART-iime. 
No sefimg/No ovuriiead. Will not interfere 
wkhptumwttmplnymnii lrivatL$9j>50;eeni 
io$3.00QAnoadi. 100-233-6520, Bxl I6 ,2«mi.. 
YOUE OWN BUSINESS: Infonimion ta- 
periiighwqr of tdecomoHmicationt it coming. 
Bofid your own loUbooth now aoih seven year 
public uiiliQr company. $195 invettmeni. Im- 
mediM cetb. 1-000-^1-7436.
ATTENTKN« DRIVER TEAMS: $15/)00 
in bonut, paid mombty, qnaiteriy A yaaily, 
pbm top m a ^  pny. 4 0 im  pim.

tindy. Aae Hnmnm. P .C D X , Admia, 
O a o i^  000-362-7070 Dept. LTA722. 
BBOOME A PARALBOAL

a iili;a oiiO<«im landtporrba»Balh d iangta. 
CHI D dhs office 24 bonn: 2 1 4 -400-5^  
2M 0 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid. 
non-aatgieaL parmanant laatoration in 6-0 
waaka. AisUne pOot drt tioptil. doctor

t-WOO-eOr
^ ^ % 6 m i4 ^ r A 3 íÍ tS 9 6 l4 S n .S e í-

HAPPY JACKFLRABRACON: 
MlogyiahamefiaaaanMiatidM 
Ü taSnM nAdayandagAaat
and byWALOO Imnaninat 
1375.
PATENTED RIFLE MUZZLE Break; Oaa-

flady.l)pioS0% « 
andKi^waikasaarianoa.Sa-NIFASfiaaoaia- 
log, 1-000469^55.
CAREBR DOORM Ancm , COMPLETE 

tiongaidaArorfcbodi forpoatalAgov-

‘iM C M arlM

CLEANING FRANCHME: BULD a fMH 
gybaalnait latrina

feras Klda at $5.935 
500 coaqnny offiñiag 

and marketing sapporL Fi- 
far a Am  bradnta: I-

Olher paid
heahh A Kfe. -dead bead, -motd/leyover. • 
loedhig A onloeding. Covenant Tiiintpon. 
Sdot Md nm u caB: l-000-441-4394y915- 
CS2-3357. Stodenia and driving adioal gradt.. 
can: 1-000-330-642$.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 40 Kate OIR. At 
Agnad new nninamliiiiali rtutiprtlrtva pay, 
baaafiu. $ 1JXD tign on bonaa. r ite  program, 
BaxSdaAnecCr.OdlRaadnHmerTrncking 1-
000476-7704.
HAROLD l y j S T R U a i a ^ btrfeg drivers

S r j S M S m Z I u 't
pay ap to 20# p n  mRs. 1
000-0424)053.
ADOPnON: MARTHA A ■ ■  proariae to
giva/Mtu iiewltirra htig»,Urw»,l«waAlangb-
tn , Aa ban af amiyAAg. HappRy maniad,'------- A . .. —p-------- .  war.
053-6414. /!> itUmel te  *s 
beyondI lf  i f»waAaif sw »atrr.
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Feeling about

FIREWOOD: 2(T, 24**, spUt,
delivered. Also BERMUDA 
GRASS HAY. Call 573-1216.
FOR SALE: 12x20 storage build
ing, shinglo roof, masonite siding, 
plywood floor, widi 100 amp 
breaker box, excellent condMoa 
573-5760.____________________
FOR SALE: Dinette set with blue 
pedestal s t ^ o '^ ^  ̂  chairs, S150. 
Call a f te r ^ n s  573-0420.
Girls white bdrm. furniture 
(dresser/minor, desk/booksheli), 
$185. Also small woodburning 
stove &. gas heater/g rates. 
573-0502, 573-5525.__________
Maple dinning table, pedestal 
style, 2 leafs, 4 chairs. 573-0397.
SINGER 1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, overedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer factory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 

.ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. Contact Singer, 5418 
Slide Rd., Lubbock, (806) 
788-0608

The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry CounQr Vet CHinic. 
573-1717.____________________
2 Hill blood Doberman pupi^es, 8 
wks. old, 1 male, 1 female, SIS  ea. 
573-5235.___________________
FOR SALE; Rottweiler puppies, 
AKC reg., $200. 573-2081 leave 
message.

.AÍ̂ 5S.''Syik&.v'fv.v.s:ál̂ Síí$á

..VCRYTinNG IN HOUSE 
MUST GO!

2802 42nd St.
Tuesday 2-6 

Wednesday 8-7
Furniture, dishes, clothes, misc.
<3ARA<m SALE 
Full f t King beds, end tables, 
dressers, etc. Call at Great West
ern Motel, 915-573-1166.

“Windridge
Village
Apts.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84. 
office, small shop ft. yard. $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 Of 573-3627.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t  Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

CLABSIEIËRS ñ

M O m i N N I « 0 A L

the classifieds

DORIS GAFFORD 
ESTATE SALE 
Thu-Pri-Sat 9-6 

Jan. 26.27 f t  28 
5210 E. Hwy. 180 

1st house past road to prison. 
Antiques: Iron baby b ^  bed 
frame, bath tub, furniture, ap
pliances, household items.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
To be offered at public auction on 
Jaa  28, 1995 at 2:00 p.m.: Lake 
property on Lake J.B. Thomas. 
This property has a 2 bedroom, 
VA bath house, carport and lots of 
storage buildings. Property is on 
leased land (CRMWD). Inspec
tion of property will be on Sunday 
Jaa 22,1995 from 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
For information about this prop
e r ty  an d  te rm s  c o n ta c t  
1-915-728-8292, A uctioneer 
Grady Morris, TXs 6785.

1 bd. duplex. 4500 Ave. U, water 
f t  gas pd. 573-2219 or 573-5331 
after 6 p.m.__________________
FOR RENT: 2 bd. ap t. good loca- 
tion, reasonable. 573-0996.
Furnished 2 bdrm. iqg., electric 
pd., $225 mo. $75 Also Ig. 
efficiency apt., all bills pd., $250 
mo. + $50 dp. 573-0502 or 
573-5525._______ ___________
FOR RENT: Small 1 bedroom apt. 
in Hermleigh. 863-2700.

Furnished & Unfurnished

F ie ld  C r e s t  
A p a r tm e n t s

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Bent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

KINOSWOOO ft 
E A S T R ID G E  A P A R T M E N T S

One Bedroom 
From $100 to $203 

Two Bedroom 
From $236 to $242

MOVE IN
Nowm

Erawgy efficient twHh modem appl- 
enoes, central heat and air. Laundry 
lacilltiM.. Rseidant Mgr.

S P E C IA L
$30 Off Each Month 

Fo r 6 Months On 
Selected Units

^Com m  B y 100 37th Street or 
< ■ >  Call 573-5261 ^

Brick 4-2-2, firqtlace, playhouse 
in back, across from parìe, $650 

' mo., 4011 Houston. 573-3304 
Paula.

NOTICE OF TAX FORECLOSURE SALES
INI m i l  IF TEMI

coiwn sr soMtv
•ale eai Tlai er taler Tha ftrat ta «ka Pabraary T, I N I  at l i l t

n iTN O . IT .tIT  

laMtV COURTt

vs.
M vn  L. NMIL1II. M ,. ET M..

Tract #1: teU 11. It  aai the N. M* ef Let I I .  I l w l  r .  T » le  r i m  M m t « .  
t i t y  ef layier. Scarry Caaab* Texas, as iaacrifcyl 1 a Velaaa MS.
Scarry Caaaty Ise4 ■sesris. (jUrt. le. am-00a»4ltl).
•ata of JadMsett fabraary 17. ISM

Sato of Lavyi Jaaaary S, IW*

HUT SO. 1S.497

ICUMV COMTV tfflWtSM. DISTSICT 

VS.

SEIM MSINMM, H  4L.

Lata It  sM IS. Hack 14. Andrsti Natfliti AMIklaa. City of tayOor. Soary 
Caanty, Taxas, at daacribea la VoI mh 111, Mt* SM, Scurry Cawity DooO aaeorOa. 
(4cct. No. n u t  ai-OMa-«M-MS4-OOU).

Tract #1; .S0tM4 N .I., H »  1C Wl Co. Surrey, «autaaast 1/4 of Slack M. 
Soctlaa 117, Ceatleaatal Strata #l Laaaa. Scarry Caaaty, Taxat. (4crt. Na. 
M-iOl 40 4lit #00). iL

Tract *1: .OOSIM t . l . .  tati 1-4-B-IS, Okaa^
Taxat, State Strata Unit Laata. (Sect. No. aS-NS4-IO-41IO-OOa).

It: DaowBor 7, ISM 

Data ef Lauyi Jaaaary f , 1SS4

Data of Maaaat: Oacadbar 7, ISM 

Data of Levy: Jaaaary V, ISM

SUIT NO. 1S,«U 

SOUmV COUNTY 

*?•
VINCENTE 0UV4BCZ 4/K/4 VlNCOh 0LIV4NEZ, n  4L.

Tract #1: Lat I ,  Heck I ,  Cady Nat
40, 41 and 41 Of the C ..............
Taxat. sad batof aora . . .w  . . . .  . .  
Sacarn of Scarry Caaaty, Taxat . (4ect. No

Heck I ,  Cady NatMt load Caaeaay Sobdtrlttoa of Hackt SS, 
tha Cody Hot|htt Addlttaa, City of Saydar. Scarry Caaaty, 
aora folly datertbad ta ValoM f U ,  aafo I4S. af tba Bood

SCMIU).

surr 17,7»«
... y , t ■ • I?  n  I».
yn .1 'O»?

SUIT NO. IS.Slt 

SCUMT COUNTY

VS» . s > . . . . , 1 1 1 . 1 .

i i .  .  . - /

1"  ..nr-i
* 40-..  ̂V jalkliA.. ̂  y  *1 lL»..̂ a • ila» <,>laO

Tract f t :  Lot 4, Hock t, Cady HatWita Land Caaoany Sabdtvlctao of Hockt IS, 
40, 41 and 41 of tba Cody Netfhtt Addlttaa, City af Snyder, Scarry County, 
Texas, and botni aora fatly datertbad tn ValaM ISS, MS* IH  *f 4ko Ooed 
Nacerei  ef Scarry Caanty, Taxat . (Sect. Na. n iM ).

‘"'̂ iiSSPibr Urta Srä
Tract ast Nartb 1/t 
Sabdlvltlaa ef Hackt

LOWUE NENNT. CT 4L.
Tract f l i  Lot », Hack I I .  Taan af Ntntlalfb. ai deaertbod ln Volant 9M. eaeo 
SOI af tba Deed Necardt ef Scarry Caaaty, Taxaa. (A c c t. No. 
01 OMi SSM soll SOIS).

Caanky, Taxat, and baino aara fully dttcHbM 
tba Dead NocoNt af Scarry Caanty. Taxas. (4cct. No. N4tSS)

I af tata to and tX,-MbcltitvCada Nata|bla Land Caapony 
ka IS, 40. 41 and 42 a f t e  M dltton^Jt^af

SnydM% Scarry Caanty. Texu, tad botao atra rally dotenoad In Vflee MS. MS* 
147, vaiano 114, yaya 111 and Valona SS4, faye Oil, af tba load Ntcardt ef

Sate ef Jndpont: DacMbar 7, ISM

lataaflaay: January S, ISM

tcanry Caaaty, Taxat (Acct. No. SCISI) 

Tract f4: A ll ef Lott 1 and 2, Block 1 af tha Catttaraat and Haalltoa
af Saydar, Scarry 

yayo Ml ef the
tabdivlalon eat af Slock IS, Cady Halyhtt Addition, City af 
Caanty, Taxat, and batny aera fully datertbad tn Volana CSS, 
Daad mcerdt of Scarry County, Taxat. (Acct. Na. M4M).

Tract f t :  Tbe Saatb 
NaralalM, at daterf 
Caanty, Texas. (Acci.

Onte ef JndmMt: Jaly 7, ISN

Onta ef Levy: Jaaaary S. ISM

tb 1/2 af tba Unit 1/2 ef tie LM 2. f l e c ^ .  T m  af
Ibad In Valona SM.j h * 74S af tba Hand Sacardt ef Scarry NO. 10,111
. No. Sl-BMS OIM Òsi ì ^SIS).

Let IS. Slock I , Cady Halybtt land Coaaaay Sabdlrtston of Blacks Na.
............ I ,  trty af Salyar, Scurfy County,

-SUIT NO. 17,722 

SCUSNT COUNTY 

VS.

NSNION SCCENSA, ET 4L.

N, H. N4NCT, ET 4L.
Lot S, Black 21, Andraat Hatobtt Addition, Scarry Caanty, Taxat^ and balay aora 
Tally deacribod In Valono 141, MM Ml of the Otad NKordt of Scurry County.

Tract #li
IS. 40. 41 A 42 of tba Cody Notybtt Addttloa 
Taxat. (S21N).

Data af Jadyaant: Jana N, ISM

Data of Lory: January S, ISM

Tbe East 1/2 of Let 1. Hock 22. Adaat Addition, u  doKrtbad 1* MIum  MS. 
eye S e f  tba Ooed Hacords ef Scarry Coant^, Taxes. (Acct. Na..

Taxai. (Acct. No. NS241 ) .

Bau ef Jodyaanti Oncaabar 7. ISM 

Oats of lory: Jnaaniy S, ISM

sun NO. J I J H

SUIT NO. 1S.SS2

NOBENT LOSHONKONL, CT 4L.

11

NnU af Jadpantt DecMbnr 7, ISM 

Bata ef teay:. Janaaiy S. IBM

SUIT NO. 1S.ISS

VS.

SHEIE SUCK, n  4L.

\  • ■
VS.

INENi IW1A NEISENA. ET AL;

Tba North taaonty-flvo (N7S) foot ef tbe East ana bandrtd taaety flan foot af 
Let 4, Black I I ,  Ortytaal Toon of Saydar, Scarry County, ftxaa, at datertbad In 
Valana ISS, yoyo 47S, Scarry County Dood Sacardt. (Aen. Na. MI24).

Sou of Jodyaanti Baeiabar 7. ISM

Onto of Levy: January S, ISM

Lot 14. Hack 14. Andraat Halybtt Sabdlalttan, City ef S « ^ r .  Scevy Cay t y . 
Sanai, ab daacrilìod la Volana IM . eaya 7S4, Scarry Caanty Onod Socordi. (Acci. 
Na. NSSIB SI-S2SS-U08B SS14-SSM).

Date ef Jadynaat: Oacoabor 7. ISM 

Oata of Laryi January S, ISM

1
SCUMtV OOUNn

vs.
000 NWNU, CT AL.

The Enat I N  feot af Lat 3 t  tbe Saatb N  feat af Let 4, H^ack 17, Tomi af yyn HO. IS.SSI
r. Scarry Caanty. Taxas, at doicrtbod tn Valona M . paya IM . Scurry Caanty

I. (Aotat. RC05C). SeUHNV COMnV,

Tbe Eatt !•»• af Lat I , Heck 4, ScarMeagh ANItlan, Tom  af Ŝ ,  Scarry 
Caanty, Taxat, ay doaciibad tn Valana IN , yaya 11, learry County Otad Nacordt. 
(Acct. Na. MOSI OI-OMB-S77S-OOM).

OAeef 

Nato af U«yi

i S. ISM 

S. ISM JUAN I .  NHTIEMIEZ. ET 4L.

-OMB-S77S-OOM) 

Bate ef Jndybant: June N, ISM 

Bate ef Levy: January S, ISM

f in  m . JS.M I Tta Nest N  fiot ef Eoat IN  fiat ef Lot 1 and tbe HMt H  fact of tba Eatt ISO 
fast ef the Nertb M  fbet ef Let 4. Heck S. SminM I  Belten Addille^ City ef 
Snyder, Scarry Csunty, Texas, et described ln Velane 27t, poye M7, Scarry 
Caanty Ned Baeerds. (Acct. Be. BSMI).

S NNNE yCNLOfNENT N .. CT 4L. 

um , BS74». N7N. 017«. M 7II. BSTN. NtTM. »710).

Onto ef Jadpunt: 

Date ef levy: Jai

Ontoef 

Beta af Levy:

SUIT a .  M.SM

7. 

f . » M

VS.

«OC UWE. n  4L.

SUIT M . IS.MS 

SCUSNT COUNTY 

VS.

JULIA N n m  m iu in ,  n  al.✓
Tract Pit .N1M2 NIU. Sacrec Unit Tract 21. N S 1C B.S. Co. Survey, part af 
bbe^eet 1/1 ef Slock SS7, Section 4M, Scurvy Caanty, Taxât. (Acct. Na.

Tract M l S.SSSm BIN, Sacrec Unit TTocta «  and 47, N S TC t.B. Ce. Sorvoy. 
pert of the Seath 1/1 af the Nortbaett 1/4 of Soctlen SIS, Slock S7. Scarry 
Ceae^, Toma. (Acct. No. MBM).

Tract fSi .N I4N  BIB, Sacrec Unit Tract 71, J. f. BMtb Survey. Seatbaoit 1/4 
af SsctI« M, Bleek 1, IBt.S aerea. Scurry Cenaty, Tm m . (Acct. Be. NBB«).

Tract M l .N1S4I BIN, Sacroc Balt Tract M , Kirkland S Field Server. Tract M , 
Section « .  N .S  acres. Scarry Coanty, Tanne. (Acct. Be. NSni)

Tract #Si .N I N I  KlU. Scarne Unit Tract H .  Kirkland S Meld Sorvoy, pert\ef
Tracts I I  and 22, Section N .  II .S  icrou. Scarry CeuWy. Texas. (Acct. Hâ  

S Clark AMItleo. City of Snyder. Scarry BBS»).

Tract #1: Let 7. Block M . Cady $ * lfk to A M tle ^  City ef »Mrder. Searw 
Cannty. Teine, and NIny nere folly deacribod la UnUnn i l l .  pays I N  of tba 
BeNinBerdo ef Scarry Caanty. Tanno. (Acct. N .  BMIB).

Tract «2: Let I .  Meek 47 oN U (  B7. Black « .  Co# Helgbtt Additim, City of 
Sarder, Searby Ceon^ Teano. and beinf nm  fully iieCTdbnd In M lae IlS, page 
IM  of the BaN BBcaria ef Soarry Con«y. Vaaao. (Acet. N .  NHIB).

Tract f it  Let I .  Heck 4, Srayan 1 Clerk AMItleo. City ef Snydo^ Scarry

íss/Ü-“) as.» ’.vs!¿’Y..r4ra sis
toed Bteordt of Soarry eourty, lonco. (Aect. No. BSBBl).
Tract M l lat « I . Blocbt IB A IS, Co« Notybta Additlen. City of Snpdo  ̂ Scurry 
Ceanty, Texaa. and balay aere rally deocribod In Volaos IlS, puyo yH ef tbo 
Need Boeordi of Seany CouMy, Ttaao. (Met. » .  MBIT).

N IT  N .  1S.S«

LIttod In tbo Captions above are dotlneneat tax tultx In abicb Jadpnntt of 
Ferocleoarc bavo boon renderod and Order of Sale have baca Ittead. Tba llittny 
for eocb suit tats eutt (1) tbo Cause NMbor: (2) the Platuttff Tax untt; (1) 
tbe Nfondantt: (4) tbo date of the Jadpunt; ( I )  the dau of levy; ond (S) tbo 
Property Boocrlptfon. «

Under tbo Order of Sate Ittuad purtuant to ooeb Judgatot above littod, I did at 
tbo tine opoctfled for each suit levy upon each Property in tucb suit at 
duaertbed anovn at tbo property ef tbe Befondantt nannd or dottynatad tn tucb 
suit. On the tala data tpeclfled above, abteh it  tha first Tuotday ef said 
nentb, 1 a l l í  offer and tell at public aactlon. far cash, each prepoPty 
datcribed above, and all the riybt, title , laterett and estate In and to naoi 
tucb property oaead or claintd by tba Befondantt naaad In connactlon altk each 
tach proMrty; PR0VI6CB, heaovor, that no property thall bn told directly or 
Indirectly to aiurono other than a Tax Unit ubicb It e party to that tpeclflc' 
salt far lett than the total aaount of taaac, panaltlao, laterett and costs duo 
aynlnet that particular preporty er^any adjadyod value deerttd, uhtebevur It 
leaor.

Tbe Ferecletnre Sales under this Notice alii bo bald tn the first Taotdey of 
told aenth, at tba Courtbeutu dwor of told County, at the tine set oat above, by 
and tbreayh tba PASHEIL 4NCNCR TBUM 1 STEEN, P.C., M U  H. L m r  Hvd.. Salto 
>!*l^*<**>  Tolapbone (SIS) 47S-4SN and Telecopier (112)
47S-USM, ay aotborlced rnpreaontattve.

Tbo ta le  of oacb property shall bo subject to the righ ts of tba Defondonts nanod 
in  connactlon u itk  each p a r t ic u la r  property, and any successors In t i l l e ,  to 
rodean such specified  pro perty  In the tin e  and nanner provided by leu; and 
subject a lso  to the r ig h ts  of any defendants to have each particular property 
oaned o r  cla in td  by such defendants divided and told In loss d lvltlo n s than the 
ubole at provided by lau. The ta le  at to each property I t  to be nade to satisfy 
tbe Judgaont rondorod against that pa rticu la r property and the Defendants nanod 
in  connection a ltb  that particu lar preporty. Tbo proceeds of tbo Sale of each 
p ro p e rty  are to be applied to tbo s a tis fa c tio n  of the Judgnont against that 
p a r t ic u la r  p ra u e rty , and tbe runainder af the ta le  proceeds. I f  any. are to bo 
appllod at tbo fan directs.

B a to d  a t S n yd e r, Texas on t b i t  tee Í 0  d ev o f  Ja n u a ry , I P f S .

KoW Coltlof."W i?I

SAVIO N. MM . A/K/A BAVIN N. NAPM. H  4L.
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^ Markets Midday Stocks. J

✓

Last rites for R<we Kennedy underway
YOEK (AP) 

H ig h  Low
AMR Carp 
A TA T  Carp 
AitTooeb 
AlbortfOBi 
Alldilgaal (  
AUM  
• "'Y ««»«  
AaKrUeeb 
A boco 
AadarkPu 
A ra co U c  
AURiebnd 
ATMOS E«y ■ 
A v U II  
Bttullashw 
B u c T cx m  . 
BollAU 
BcllSoMb 
BctbSlMl 
Bordoa 
BritPM 
Caterpillar a 
CcaSoWal 
Chevroa a 
Cbrjraler 
Coastal 
CocaCola 
ColgataPalm 
ComelMatala 
Cooporla 
CypnuAaaa 
DallSamica 
DaltaAirl 
DigltalBq 
Dillard 
DowCbem 
Drosaerlad 
DnPoal 
BaatauaCham 
EatKodak 
Eljarlad 
Baaarcb 
Eatargy 
Exxoa 
Flowarlad 
FordMolor a 
0 TB  Cp 
OaaDyaam a 
OaaBlac a 
QaaMllla 
OaaMotora 
OaoMotors B 
OaPaclf 
OlobalMar  
Ooodricb 
Ooodyaar a 
OlAUPac 
Halibarta 
Haaaoa ADS 
Hooatlad 
IBM
latIPaper 
Johaaalas 
K mart 
Krogar /  
Litloa 
Loarea a 
Labya 
Maxaa 
MayDaptStra 
Madtroaic a 
Mobil 
Moaaaato 
Motorola a

SUM 577/g 51 
4gSA 4S1M 4S5A «1/4 

2S1/4 77)/4 2S1/I «3/S 
293/4 295/1 293/4 

36 357/1 36
307/g 301/2 303/4 «1/4 
U lf*  IB M  M 7/i 
43 423/4 427/« +1/»

59 5S3/4 517/g -l/S
3S3/4 3« 1/4 315/S 
6 7 /t 63/4 63/4 -l/S  

1073/4 1063/4 1067/t -1/2 
16U2 163A 161/2 

75/1 71/2 71/2
Ig 173M 177/S m  
7/S 7/S 7 / t« l-1 6

503/4 503/1 505/1 «1/1 
365A 561/t 561/2 «3/8 
175« 171/4 171/2 «1/S 

133/t 131/4 131/4
7S3/4 7S3rt 7S3rt «1/4 

53V4 527/S 533/1 «5/8 
231/4 23 231/8 «1/8 
461/4 457/8 46 -l/S  

475/8 467/8 47 -3/8 
273/8 271/4 273/8 
507/8 501/4 503/8 -1/2 
59 583/4 583/4
257/8 255/8 253/4 

353/4 355« 353/4 «1/8 
277/8 267/8 271/2 «5/8 

151/8 15 15 -1/8 
541/2 54 54 -1/2 

341/2 337/8 34 -1/4 
267/8 261/2 263/4 «1/8 
667/8 663/8 66V4 «3/8 
193/4 195/8 195/8 
561/2 56 563/8 
523/8 521/8 521/8 -1/8 

487/8 481/4 483/4 «3/8 
57/8 57/8 57/8 -l/S  

133/8 131/8 131/4 
231/8 23 231/8 «1/8 
633/8 627/8 63 -3/4 
181/4 181/8 181/4 «1/8 

261/8 257/8 26 «1/8 
317/8 311/2 313M «3/8 

435/8 431/2 431/2 
51 503/8 501/2 «1/4
553/8 541/2 55 -1/8 

393/4 391/4 391/2 
377/8 373« 377/8 «5« 

761/4 753/4 76 -1/4 
41 /8  4 4 - l /S  

433/8 431/8 431/4 -1/8 
365/8 361/4 361/2 «1/8 

191/4 191/8 191/8 -1/8
35V4 351/2 355/8 «1/8 

185/8 183/8 183/8 -1/4
38V8 381/8 383/8

731/2 74 -1/4 
757/8 76 «3/8 
551/4 553/4 -1/8 
133/8 133/8 

25 243/4 243/4 -1/4
361/4 36 361/8 «1/8 
371/8 367/8 371/8 «1/8 

23 227/8 227/8 -1/8
31/2 31/8 33/8 «1/4 

35 343/4 347/8 «3/8
581/8 571/2 58 «5/8 

863/8 857/8 861/8 
731/2 72V4 731/2 «7/8 
621/4 60V4 611/4 «1/8
46 455/8 457/8 «3/8

Navlaur 
NoramEagy 
Nyaax 
OryxEagy 
PacTalaala 
PaabECp 
Paaaay JC 
rcaoxoil 
ĉ|/Baya 
Papal Co 
PhalpDodga 
PhlllpPet 
PilgrmPrd 
Polaroid 
Praxair 
ProctOamble 
PubSNwMx

SFePacCpi a 
SaraLaa
SaaraRoab
SbarwiaW
SmtbBchADS
SmtbBc aqt
SootbCo a
SaritAIrliaec
SwBell
Spriat
SterliagCbm
SuaCo
TNP Eat
Taady
Templlal
Teaaaco
Taxaco
Texaalad
Texaalaat
TexUtil
Textroa
Travalera
Triaitylada
TritoaEagy
Tylar
US Waal
USX-Maratba
USX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPac
UaltedTecb
Uaocal
WalMart
WataOaaRa
WastgbBI
WiaaDUia
Woolwortb
XeroxCp
ZeaitbE

.61/8
53/8

373/8
lOVS
293/8
201/2
411/2
455«

31 M
351/4

597/8

16 161/8 «1/8 
51/4 51/4 

371/- 371/8 
103/8 103/8 
29 291/4 «3/8 
20V8 203« -1/8 
41 413«  «1/8 
4 S I«  451/4 -3 «  
31IM 311/4 1« 
345« 351/8 «3 «  

581/2 597«« 1
323/4 323« 321/2 -1/4 
81/4 81/4 81/4 «1/8 
301/4 30 301/4 «3/8 

21 . 203/4 203/4 
62 613/4 62

131/8 13 13 -1/8 
1125« Í12US 1121« «7«  

U T / n S  TB 
243/4 243« 241/2 • 

451/4 447« 451« -1 «  
333/8 33 333/8 

367« 363« 363« -1/2 
34V8 343« 343« -3«  
201/2 203« 203« -1«  

183/4 183« 181/2 -1/4 
415/8 411«  411/2 

273/8 271/4 273/8 
127« 123/4 127« 

291/2 291/4 293/8 
15 15 15 «1/4

463/8 457/8 46 -1/4 
481«  473/4 477« -1«  
433« 431« 431/4 «1«  
625/8 62 623/8 -1/8 
315« 311« 313«
721« 713« 717/8 -3«  
34 333/4 34 «1/4

507/8 505/8 505«
343/8 34 343/8 « 1 «  

333/4 335« 333/4 
327« 323/4 327« «1/4 

27/8 27/8 27/8 -1/8 
365« 361/4 361/2 «3« 
161/2 163« 163« -1«  

351/2 343/4 351/2 «1/2 
291« 283/4 291« «3« 

491/8 487/8 49 -1/8 
64 637« 637« -1/4

271/8 27 27 «1/8 
213/4 213« 211/2 

181/4 18 181/8 «1«
14 133/4 14 «1/8
54 535/8 533/4

153/4 153/8 151/2 -1/4 
1047« 1045« 1043/4 -1« 
107« 103/4 107« «1/8

BOSTON (AP) — Rose "Fitz
gerald Kennedy returned today for 
a last time to the church where she
was baptized, as mourners said 
goodbye to the woman remem
bered as “ a combination of the 
sweetast gentleness and the mast 
t^ipered steel.”  .

Six of her grandchildren served 
as pallbearers as her wooden ca
sket was taken into Old St. Ste
phen’s ('hurch.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s wi-. 
dow, Ethel, and R. Sargent 
Shiiver, husband of Eunice Ken
nedy, gave Scripture readings as 
the service began. Cardinal Ber
nard Law presided, and read a tele
gram of condolences sent by Pope 
John Paul II.

“ Mother knew this day was 
coming, but she did not dread it. 
She accepted and even welcomed 
it, not as a leaving, but as a return
ing,”  her last surviving son. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, said in re
marks prepared for the funeral.

“ She has gone to God. She is 
home. And at this moment, she is 
happily presiding at a heavenly 
table with both of her Joes, with 
Jack and Kathleen, with Bobby 
and David.”

Mrs. Kennedy, who outlived 
her husband, Joseph, by 25 years, 
died Sunday at the age of 104.

Kennedy said his mother “ al
ways thought her children should 
strive for the highest place, but in
side the family, with love and 
laughter, she knew how to put 
each of us in our place.”

[  Births ]
Sidirey and Nancy Brunson of 

Snyder aimounce the birth of their 
daughter, Eliauibeth Aim, bom at 
5:20 p.m. on Jan. 22 in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Mary Waldraff of Buffalo, N.Y. 
and the late Heidel and Aim Brun
son who were Snyder residents.

Feeling about
fkt Seifëif Mf Ntwi

Classifieds
»U  OJlU

FOR RENT: Large older house, 
3-1, waterpaid. Can 573-5978 af- 
ter 4 p.m.___________________
FOR RENT: 3 bd., 1 bth., 300 20th 
S t  573-2219 or 573-5331 aRer 6 
p.m.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

,Ji\CIisJ.\CK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

Nice 2 Bedroom Home on Wide 
42nd St., $35*s. 37 1/2 Acres Close 
in $36,500.

ROSW ELL RIGSBY 
REAL E S TA TE  

573-7682

FOR RENT: 2-2 mobile home, 
2208 Ave. O, stove, refrigerator, 
$200 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001

Don’t Buy a 1994 Home...We 
have 1995’s at 1994 prices. Large 
four bedroom double wide with 
luxury kitchen, fireplace, exquis
ite master suite. Prices in the 
$ 4 0 ’ s . C la y to n  H o m e s  
(915)550-0018.- ____________
$149.54 per payment! Loaded 
three bedroom, two bath, dis
hwasher, washer and dryer, re
frigerator, stove, total electric with 
economic^ heat pump. 13.25% 
APR. 386 bi-weekly payments. 
10% down. Clayton Homes 
(915)550-0018._______________
2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building, $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi
nance. 573-2251.

CHARMING HOUSE, Highland 
District, 3-1, CH7A. den & liv. 
areas, brick, landscaped, 1400 sq. 
ft., $40,000. 573-3625.

AL iÊOUOK €9nom
a o m a t^ ifn fo o fr

AiÉM cppHpn fnouM ipMW osilnQt, fimî

SOVM4 palo A mM.
t â u m à f t

f t  f -5 5  J - l f S f

He remembered her reciting sieO’CSrady,”  which always drew 
“ The Midnight Ride of Paul Re- demands for an encore, 
vene,”  and playing the piano and “ She sustained us in the saddest 
leading the family in “ Sweet Ro- time— by her faith in God. which

Emissions..,

House picks panel 
to study proposal

Obituaries

3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. 573-2980, 573-0891.
FOR SALE: Two brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both have 3 bd., 
2 bth. & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
PRICE REDUCED! 3-2-2, CH7A, 
fenced back yard. 2 strg. bldgs. 
Must See 3405 Jacksboro Ave. 
Call 573-2121.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

• AUSTIN (AP) —  A special 
House committee has been named 
to consider a bill diat would sus
pend federally required auto emis
sions testing in Texas for three 
months.

The committee planned to hold 
a public hearing on die bill Dies- 
day afternoon, and the ftill House 
is expected to consider it Thurs
day, Speaker Pete Laney said.

Laney said he wanted “ to make 
sure that bill could be considered 
in an expeditious manner and ^  
public still have a full opportunity 
to let their views be known.”

Federal law requires emissions 
testing in areas widi high levels of 
certain pollutants, including

Dallas-Fort Worth, Houston- 
Galveston, Beaumont-Port Arthur 
and El Paso.

Critics have said the program, 
which went into effect Jan. 2, is 
too costly and onerous.

*T think folks see that we need 
to back up and look and move a 
litde bit slower on this and imple
ment a different type program than 
the one that has been imple
m ented,”  said Rep. Peggy 

, Hamric, R-Houston, a sponsor of 
the bill.

The bill would suspend testing 
for 90 days to allow the Legisla
ture and Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission to re
vise the program.

was the greatest gift she gave us — 
and by the strength of her charac
ter, which was a combination of 
the sweetest gentleness and the 
most tempered steel.”  Kennedy 
said.

A private burial was planned 
next to her husband at Holyhood 
(^metery in sitbuiban Brookline.

A funeral procession including 
two buses and two limousines left 
the family compound in Hyannis 
Port, heading to Boston 70 miles 
away for the funeral at Old S t Ste
phen’s ChuuTi and a eulogy by her 
only surviving son. Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

“ Mother knew this day was 
coming, but she did not dread it. 
She accepted and even welcomed 
it, not as a leaving, but as a return
ing,”  Kennedy said in remarks 
prepared for die funeral.

“ She has gone to God. She is 
home. And at this moment, she is 
haf îBly presiding at a heavenly 
table with both of her Joes, with 
Jack and Kathleen, with Bobby 
and David.”

Mrs. Kennedy, who outlived 
her husband, Joseph, by 25 years, 
died Sunday at the age of 104.

About 100 family members and 
friends rode in the procession.

Judge Ito rules...

Simpson can’t talk directly 
to jury, but can show scars

Helen Yaws
1931-1995

W HITE SETTLEM EN T — 
Service is set for 10 a.m. Wednes
day at the Shannon North Funeral 
Home Chapel for H elen Raye 
Yaws, 63, who died Monday in a 
Fort Worth hospital. Burial will 
follow in the Greenwood Memor
ial Park.

She was the s is te r o f  K atie 
Necessary of Snyder.

Born in  Abilene, Mrs. Yaws 
had lived in Tarrant County for 45 
years and was a retired sales clerk 
for Montgomery Ward. She was a 
Baptist and the widow of William 
Yaws.

Survivors include two daught
ers, Rebecca Taylor o f Clyde and 
Donna Gigout o f  W hite Settle
ment; one brother, Buddy Bond of 
Fort Worth; two other sisters, Re
becca Collins of White Settlement 
and Janice Holinds o f Denver; 
two grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Riggan to host 
broadcast on 
satellite Feb. 1

Tim Riggan, the Edward D. 
Jones & Co. investment rqiresen- 
tative in Snyder, will host a live 
satellite broadcast Wednesday, 
Feb. 1. The program will feature 
Sen. William Roth (R-Del.), co
sponsor of last year’s Super IRA 
bill, and Rep. Amo Houghton 
(R-N.Y.), a member o f the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

They will discuss the proposals 
currently being considered by 
Congress to help individuals en
sure their letiiement security, in
cluding the prospects for the resto
ration of a fully deductible IRA for 
all workers. Mark MulleL tax 
counsel for Sen. Roth, will also be 
a guest on the program.

“There is cause to believe that if 
changes aren’t made in our current 
system. Social Security could be 
insolvent by the time today’s 
30-year-old reaches age 65,” Rig-

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The 
judge in the O.I. Simpson trial to
day turned down his request to talk 
to the jury directly as his trial gets 
under way but let him show jurors 
scars on his knees.

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
rejected the defense request to let 
Simpson talk with little comment,

not unprecedented request Mon
day, asking Ito to let him be a 
walking, talking court exhibit to 
go with his lawyers’ ( ^ t o  blo
wups and charts during their 
statements.

Defense attorney Gerald Uel- 
men had told Ito that Simpwn 
simidy wanted to introduce him
self and his lawyers and “ simply 
reiterate his plea of not guilty.”

W ide TV coverage planned
Minpson caiK w iu i uu ic uuiuiucui^ ^  a % z w t *
making the ruling after hearing f Q f  C l i n t O n  S  ‘ U H l O n  S p C e C H  
prosecutor Marcia Clark de- ^
nounce the idea as “ a blatant at
tempt to impress die jury with his 
charisma and star appeal.”

He ruled as the court took care 
of last-minute items before open
ing statements were to begin.

Sin^son maefo the jjyt

2 arrested “ " 
by police

One person was arrested Mon
day on traffic charges and another 
was taken into custody at 1:57 this 
morning for public intoxication in 
an o therw ise  re la tiv e ly  q u ie t 
24-hour period for local law en
forcement authorities.

A 39-year-old woman was ar
rested at 4:37 p.m. at the Scurry 
C ounty C ourthouse on  tra ffic

NEW YORK (AP) —  President 
Clinton’s first State of the Union 
address before a Republican- 
dominated Congress will get be
fore and after coverage tonight 
from television journalists, come
dians and viewers at home.

Tlk; ‘a(Kfatss, ‘seikidiiIed for 8 
p.m. CST, and the Republican re
sponse that follows will be carried 
live by broadcast networks ABC, 
CBS, Fox and ^1BC, as well as 
many PBS stations. It will be car
ried on cable by CNN, C-SPAN, 
C-SPAN 2, America’s Talking 
and Comedy Central.

Afterward, CBS will present 
“ The State of the Union: The 
President, the Congress and 
You,”  featuring an on-line, inter
active viewer poll. The program 
begins about 9 p.m. CST and will 
be anchored by Dan Rather and

Connie Chung.
NBC coverage will be supple

mented by A  ^lecial edition of 
“ Dateline NBC”  at 9 p.m. CST.

C-SPAN will offer a preview 
beginning at 7 p.m. CST and C- 
SPAN and C-SPAN 2 wiU each 
have followup shows. '

America’s Talking will prog
ram its own interactive fonun with 
viewers afterward.

 ̂ Comedy Central’s “ State of the 
Union: Undressed,”  will include 
commentary from Brett Butler, 
Dennis Miller and Kevin Pollack, 
as well as iq^iearances by Phil 
Hartman and Henry Rollins.

A special edition of ‘ ‘Politically 
Incorrect’ ’ will follow and includie 
panelists Bob Cbstas, former Rea
gan aide Michael Deaver and con
servative radio talk show host Ken 
Hamblin.

charges including expired driver’s ^ j  4.*Texas Historical r oundationfailure to yield nght of way.

slates photography contestOfficers arrested a 31-]/ear-old 
male at 1:57 this morning in  the 
2400 b lo ck  o f  A venue K and 
c h a r g e d  h im  w i th  p u b l i c  
intoxicatitm.

Damage to one o f the picnic 
tables recently  insta lled  along 
Deep C reek was reported at 10 
a.m. Monday.

A woman came to the sheriffs  
office at 11:30 a.m. and filed as
sault charges on another woman 
in reference to an incident that 
happened on Jan. 22.

The theft o f a toolbox from 711 
N. Ave. N was reported at 4:02 
p.m. Monday.

An offense report for Class C 
assault was submitted at 6:25 p.m. 
in reference to a juvenile beiqg as
saulted in the 2600 block o f Av
enue F.

C ity police officers investi
gated one accident Monday and it 
occurred at 12:44 p.m. in the 2500 
block of Avenue R.

Involved were a 1990 M itsu-

The Texas Historical Founda- that makes it great,” the Historical 
tion is qxinsoring the first aimual Foundation notes. They urge that 
PhotognqA Texas competition to Texas residents photognqph the
encourage Texans to document 
their surroundings today for the 
historic merit they will have 
tomorrow.

Tom Southall, curator of photo- 
g n ^ y  at the Amon Carter Mu
seum in Fort Worth, will be the fi
nal juror. Prize money totaling 
$1,400 will be awarded.

“The great State of Texas is 
ffhnngiqg fast and it is up to its citi
zens to preserve the rich history

people, the buildings and the festi
vals mat make meir town, country 
or region of Texas what it is. 
The deadline for entries is Feb. 24. 
Persons wishing to enter the com
petition are invited to contact Julie 
Klump at the Texas Historical 
Foundation in Austin for entry 
fiMins. She can be reached by tele
phone at 512-453-2154 or by mail 
at P.O. Box 50314, Austin, TX 
78763.

a 50% OflFEi

Col. Hill. 3-3-2. loft wife study 
& bd., Ig. fam. rm. St pooLllTT 
New rjoTiiig, Country South, 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
Form er lt-Bob*s Udg.. $125T 
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. $86.5T 
3001 C ro ck e t. 4-2V4 . 89.5T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 Uv., red. 
2900 Westrtdge, Ig. 3-3V̂  -2. 
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres, 
lot Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2q>. â MX. 5A. 6ST
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A. 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3^3-2. sep/api. 
40th PI., ^ 2 ,  ws. Ig. m/b.57.5T 
221t Sunset, 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C. 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bin Drydcn 573-9739
Framoes Stevenson 573-2528

can said. “I think today’s woikers 
L w  no. u. «HU. o .  S0CÌ4 Soo-
urity as the primary source of re- 
tirement. We hope our program 
will provide some o f those 
answers.

“In addition, this is an oppor
tunity to hear directly from our na
tion’s lawmakers about adiether 
we can expea the reinstatement of 
the tax-deductible IRA,” Mggan 
said. “Viewers will also get a  
chance to ask questions o f our 
guests on the air live and to voice 
th e ir op in ions th ro u g h  an 
800-number survey.”

The program will be aired si
multaneously from studios in 
Washington, D.C.. -aiid from 
Jones’ headquarters«in S t Louis^ 
Mo.

For more information on thp 
Feb. 1 broadcast or to reserve a 
sera, coniaa Riggan at (915) 
573-4055.

was parked and unoccupied and a 
1977 Ford van driven by Freddy 
Salinas, 2068 FM 2748, Anson. It 
is owned by United Parcel Ser
vice.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Ona Burton, 
1269 N. Ave. O; Emma Hnfftnan. 
3741 Sunset

DISMISSALS: Mkwida WU- 
son. Harold Yeacwood, Rosa 
Garza. Hermelando Aguirre, Ona 
Burton, Wayne Moore, Blanche 
Murry, Matthew Stokes.
Census: 34 (Med.-3, Lrmg-tenn 
Care-31, N ur»y-1).

All Fall & 
W inter Apparel

LINDA'S MERLE 
NORMAN & 

STYLE SHOP
1413 H a i l ^  

t c r . l u a a



1985 hospital deaths prompt 
investigation, exhumations

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tues., Jan. 24, 1995 9

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP) — 
After 30 patients at the 300-bed 
Springfield Community Iluspilal 
died in April 1985, dozens of 
empty vials of a potentially fatal 
anesUieiic were found hidden 
throughout the hospital.

The hospital conducted a secret 
six-month investigation, but no
thing amiss was found and the 
case was closed.

Now state o fficials have 
reopened the probe after the for
mer head of the anesthesiology de
partment claimed up to 30 patients 
may have been given fatal doses of 
the muscle relaxant Pavulon. One 
body exhumed last July showed 
traces of the drug; three more ex
humed this month are being 
tested.

“ Ihere’s no doubt in my mind 
there was one or more people in
volved in euthanasia,”  said Dr. 
Paul Andorfer, who headed

Pick 3
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

8-3-9
(eight, three, nine)

DATE BOOK
Jan. 24. 1995

III iiik i i i i j i  1
Today is the 24th day 

'1995 andtheSSm  
y  of winter.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
184S, Jam es Marshall discovered gold 
near Colona, Calif., setting off the Cal
ifornia gold rush.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: William 
Congreve (1670-1720), d ram atist; 
Frederick II (the Great) (1712-1786), 
Prussian king; Edith Wharton (1862- 
1937), writer, Jack Brickhouse (1916-), 
sportscaster, is 79; Ernest Borgnine 
(1917-), actor, is 78; Oral Roberts 
(1918-), evangelist, is 77; Neil Diamond. 
(1941-), singer, is 54; Sharon Tate 
(1943-1969), ac tress; John Belushi 
(1949-1982), actor; Rob Dibble (1964 ), 
pitcher, is 31; Maiy Lou Retton (1968-), 
gymnast, is 27.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1961, New York Islander Mike Bossy 
became the second player to score 50 
goals in a  season’s first'50 games, as 
New York skated to a 7-3 victory over 
Quebec.
TODAY’S QUOTE: "Another unset
tling element in modem art is that 
common symptom of immaturity, the 
dread of doing what has been done 
before.” — Edith Wharton
TODAVS WEATHER: On this day in 
1982, violent Chinook winds of up to 
100 mph blew a man off the roof of his 
house in Fort Collins, Colo.
SOURCE: IMS Weather Guide Calendar, Accord 
PubUahing, Ud.
TODAVS MOON: Day after 
last quarter.

019K NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A ^ .

anesthesiology department for 17 
years before leaving in 1993 over 
an unrelated di^>ute.

The hospital has denied his 
affections.

Andorfer, who said he wasn’t 
informed*of tiie 1985 investiga
tion, started his own probe when 
he joined the county coroner’s of
fice. His findings pron^ited Cor
oner Dirk Wood to call in state 
officials. * _________

Ted Almay, chief of state’s spe
cial investigations division, would 
not say how many hospital deaths 
are under review. None have been 
classified as a homicide.

Of the 30 patients who died in 
the imvate hospital in ^ x i l  1985, 
20 died during the night shift and 
15 of those died while the same re
spiratory therapist was on duty, 
Andorfer said.

A hospital security file showed 
that as many as 200 vials of Pavu
lon, which regulates the breathing 
of patients on ventilators, were un
accounted for in the first five 
months of 1985, Andorfer said.

In July 1985,59 empty Pavulon 
vials were found in three storage 
areas. Investigators never deter
mined who hid the vials, and a 
body exhumed in 1985 contained 
no traces of the drug.

The therapist, who Andorfer 
and the hospital wouldn’t identify, 
was placed on leave in August 
1985. She quit after being charged 
witii receiving stolen property 
from the hospital.

The therapist resented patients 
who required a lot of medical care 
because they kept her firom a dice 
game she played wdiile on duty, a 
former co-worker told the Spring- 
field News-Sun.

Hospital spokeswonum Kim

Cuomo may be 
in commercial

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 
object of the new game Super 
Mario Bowl: to get a straight an
swer about Mario Cuomo’s ru
mored commercial debut

The former New York governor 
apparently has been negoüasing 
with the snack company Frito-Lay 
to appear in an ad during Sunday’s 
Super Bowl. That was the 
anonymous word late last week 
from a former Cuomo administra
tion official.

*T can’t confirm or deny,”  
Cuomo said Monday. * ‘There has 
been a lot of confusion about that, 
but that will be clarified soon be
cause you’ll have the Super Bowl 
s o o il ”

Frito-Lay spokeswoman Lynn 
Markley said the company won’t 
say until later this week what its 
commercial will be about “ Don’t 
rule anything o u t”  she said.
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.
Parks said tlie iiospitai lias found 
no 'evidence of criminal behavior 
2nd that the therapist waü pl<tccd 
on leave as a “ precautionary mea
su re ”  not re la ted  to the 
investigation.

Otke of the bodies exhumed this 
month is that of Vivian Norman, 
who died while recovering from a 
broken hip and arm. iShe had told 
her family she thought something 
wm wrong at the h o s ta l ,  her 
daughter ^ d .  Although she told 
her family to demand an autopsy if 
she died, none was performed.

“ I cannot sleep at night I go 
back on the night she died,”  said 
Dolores Norman, who was in her 
mother’s room when she suddenly 
had trouble breathing and died.

“ She told my sister Ruth, if  I 
die out here it will be from the 
drugs,”  Norman said.

Understanding triglyceride levels

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osci

q b u r  
B̂irthday

Wednesday, Jan. 2S. 1995

Both your social and material prospects 
look encouraging for the year ahead. A 
new rom ance is possible, as well as 
material gains through unusual circum
stances.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Tim ing 
will be extremely important concerning 
your objectives today. Pushing matters 
prematurely could lead to your undoing. 
Waiting too long, however, could also 
Invite failure. Aquarius, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing 
$1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per, P .O . Box 4 465, N ew  Y ork. N Y  
10163. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your first 
ideas will be your best ones today, so try 
to act on yo u r initial instinct. 
Overanalyzing a situation can dull your 
brightness.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If something 
unexpected and opportune develops for 
you today, keep it to yourself. A jealous 
onlooker m ay try to throw a monkey 
wrench in the machinery. 
T A O m tS ’YAprII 20-M ay 20) P rom ises  
made in Hkate today migbt hawa to be 
reconsidered later. Try not to put yourself 
in a position of having to go back on your 
word.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You are usu
ally the type who abides by procedures 
once they are implemented. Today, how
ever,' you could get off track by making 
too many unnecessary changes. 
CANCER (JuiM 21-July 22) Keep every
thing tight in social situations today. 
Avoid pr^ng into the personal affairs of 
acquaintances or letting them dig too 
deeply into yours.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your productivity 
could suffer today if you feel your work IS 
too closely monitored. You need an envi
ronm ent away from supervision and 
scrutiny.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Do not gam
ble on the advice of persons you do not 
know well. They might be better talkers 
than prognosticators.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today you 
might cover the gamut in your financial 
dealings. You could turn a large profit 
and then foolishly eradicate your gains. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You can 
accomplish your goals today by maintain
ing a friendly attitude. Behaving too 
aggressively could ruin your chances. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 21) You 
are usually a generous person, but today 
you're not likely to share with others 
unless you think you wiN get something in 
return.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You 
should ha ve  fun and enjoy yourself 
today, but doni dig too deeply into your 
resources to do so. Seek inexpensive or 
free diversions.

OIMSIvNEAIiic.

By P e te r H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: During recent 
cholesterol testing , my count was 
again under 200 m illigrams per 
deciliter, while my triglycerides were 
again over 300 m illigram s per 
deciliter. Why, when the cholesterol is 
good, do the triglycerides remain so 
hUtfi?

DEAR READER: Although they are 
the two major fats in the bloodstream, 
cholesterol and triglycerides are gen
erally independent of each other.

Your cholesterol is normal, indicat
ing that you, like many Americans, 
have probably made an effort to 
restric t dietary cholesterol. This is 
beneficial, because high levels of cho
lesterol are associated with heart dis
ease and stroke.

The relation between excess triglyc
erides and health problems is less 
clear. Ordinarily, the triglyceride level 
should not exceed ISO mg/dL.

However, levels above 200 or 300 
are not rare and do not necessarily 
need correction. For example, diabet
ics often have high triglyc,eride levels, 
even though their diabetes is under 
good control.

Also, a diet high in ffuit may harm

lessly elevate the triglyceride level.
I don’t know the cause of your abun

dant triglycerides. You should ask 
your doctor about this and, a t the 
same time, inquire about whether he 
believes therapy, such as the p re
scription drug Lopid, is necessary.

O rdinarily, m edicine (such as 
Ijopid i is reserved for patients who, 
because of serum triglycerides ajMve 
1,000 mg/dL, are at risk of inflamma
tion of the pancreas.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Understanding Cholesterol.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamjjed envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please provide 
information on hyperacidity. Is there 
medication or a proper diet for this?

DEAR READER: Many people 
experience the periodic heartburn 
and indigestion caused by byperacidi- 
ty. This is often worsened by caffeine- 
containing beverages, spices, citrus 
fouits, rich meals, and alcohol.

Therefore, to discover what dietary 
restrictions might help you I suggest 
that you experiment by eliminating

foods that you know aggravate the 
problem

Also, you might try using over-the- 
counter antacids, such as TUMS and 
Maalox, to relieve your symptoms.

If these simple steps don’t do the 
trick, see a doctor, because you may 
need X-rays to test you for hiatal her
nia or an ulcer.

Rem em ber, too, th a t smoking 
increases gastric add.

Finally, if you are using non-pre
scription anti-arthritis medicine (such 
as aspirin, Aleve, Motrin, and others), 
you should immediately stop it. Such 
drugs commonly cause gastric irrita
tion, ulcers and intestinal bleeding. 
Tylenol is an acceptable substitute.
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Former policeman questioned in sons’ death
HOUSTON (AP) — Poficc 

went to the residence of 31-year- 
old Frank ̂ th o d y  Picone after he 
show ed up at a h o sp ita l 
emergency room with a gaping 
wound in his chest and said he had 
been shot at home.

But when they arrived Sunday 
evening at the second-story con
dominium of Picone, a former po
liceman who was fired from the 
Houstoi^policq force last August, 
they found the bodies of his two 
sons — franco, 5, and Julian, IS 
months.

Picone was reported in stable 
condition Monday at Spring 
Branch Memorial Hospital.
' Picone and his wife are di
vorced. The boys lived with their 
mother, but were visiting their 
father for the weekend, officials 
said.

The 5-year-old boy, apparently 
asleep when he died, was shot in 
the hpek ^ t h  the same, gun ftiat 
woundeo his father, police

spokesman Robert Hurst said. The 
gun was found next to the boy’s 
body.

The in fa n t ,  a p p a re n tly  
drowned, was found lying on the 
floor in the bathroom outside the 
bathtub, which had about half a 
foot of water in it. Hurst said.

Police spokesman Robert Hurst 
said Monday that Picone’s wound 
was inflicted at close range and 
was surrounded by gunpowder 
bums.

No charges had been filed as of 
Monday night Police investiga
tors questioned Picone Nfonday in 
his hospital room.

Police released no information 
on the boys’ mother except to say 
that she had not been harmed.

Picone drove himself to tiie 
emergency room, officials said.

Dr. Dimitris Kyriazis, a surgeon 
who .worked on Picone, said the 
man didn’t say how be had been 
shot when he walked into the 
emergency room Sunday with the

3-indi-by-3-inch wound.
“ He didn’t say anything. He 

was in severe pain, mostly asking 
for pain medication,”  Kyriazis 
said.

Hurst said Picone was fired by 
the police d^Nirtment for violation 
of departnaeat rules.

PoUoe on Monday released the 
text of an Aug. 8 statement from 
Chief Sam Nuchia, who tiien inde
finitely suqiended Picone for a 
“ conqdete lack o f good judgment 
and disgraceful conduct”  alter his 
romantic efforts toward a female 
officer were rejected.

According to Nuchia, Picone 
harrassed the other officer to the 
point where she filed a trespassing 
complaint and after Picone had at 
least twice pulled his service re
volver outside her home and 
threatened to kill himself if  she did 
not resume their relationship.
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2x4!
On Wednesdays 

You Can Run A  
2 Column Wide By 4 
Inch Tall Ad In The  
Snyder Daily News 

For Only $20.00!

Effective Advertising is the lifeblood of a small business 
and advertising in the Snyder Daily News goes directly 
to your customer with a wallop they won't soon forget.

Call Wayne or Carolyn Today
and they’ll set you up with a 2X41

573-5486
Snyder Daily News

3600 College Avenue
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^Hijack’ technique poses 
threat to global network

NEW YORK (AP) — Hackers 
call it “ getting root“  — electroni
cally breaking into the very heart 
of a computer system.

Now, somebody has figured out 
how to pierce hardware and soft
ware “ firewall”  barriers and gain 
top-level access to the kinds of 

iliaU give uiinious of 
peo^e gateways to the Internet.

This major security threat Is 
emerging just as the worldwide 
computer “ network of networks” 
is starting to become an important 
medium for commerce.

The loot collected by electronic 
thieves can include credit-card in
formation and even the “ digital 
cash” being tested as currency for 
on-line shopping. Commercial 
secrets can be pried loose from 
corporate computers.

Intruders can “ hijack”  target 
systems, then copy or destroy do
cuments or do other damage by 
masquerading as an authorized 
user on the host system, the

goveriunent-financed Computer 
Em ergency Response "Team  
warned in an advisory posted 
Monday on the Internet 

And when the thieves are done, 
they leave little or no- evidence 
behind.

“ We’re in a real battle now,” 
sakl Saufurd Sa^rizeu, ptcsklcul 
of Data Securi^ Systems of Na
tick, Mass
. “ There have been a lot of cases 

where credit card information has 
been asked for and given”  on line, 
Sherizen said. “ People might as 
well stand on a street comer and 
yell the information out, or get a 
plane an d ,trail it in the sky.”  

An estimated 20 million people 
use the Internet Most log on 
through host computers at univer
sities, corporations or commercial 
access providers.

Hackers might be able to use the 
new technique to gain access to in
dividuals’ home or office compu
ter files, said Ann Redelfs, spokes-

Postage Hike Gets Woman’s 
Considered Stamp of Approval

by Abigail Van Buren
0198S UMtwW PrM* Syrafcat*

(

DEAR ABBY: Oh, brother — ■  «Japan ........................80 cents
here we go again. Another increase , Germany ................. 64 cents
in U.S. postage! Has it been only Denmark .T........................... 61 cents
four years since die last one? Don’t Switzerland .............. 60 cents
you think it’s outrageous to charge Austria ...................... 54 cents
32 cents to send a letter? I can F ra n c e ...................................52 cents
remember when you could get a N o rw ay ................................. 51 cents
postcard Cor a peonyl Halgliim .................. 47cents

I considered protesting the hike Itajy ........................... 46 cents
in postage by delivering my local N etneiiands ............ 46 cents
mail personally, so I got in the car Sweden ................. 42 cents
and drove 15 ntiles to our utilities G reat B ritain ...........39 cents
payment .center. As I was standing Australia  ...................35 cents
in line waiting to pay, I thought UNITED STATES ...32 cents
about how I had just spent $1.26 for Canada ......................31 cents
g ^  and an hour of my time; so next
tune, n i just put a 32-cent stamp on H ere  is  m o re  in te r e s t in g
it and drop it in the mailbox. in fo rm a tio n  r e g a rd in g  U.S.

Then I called the airlines and postal rates: 
asked how much I’d have to pay for
a round-trip ticket to deliver this HISTORY OF U.S. POSTAL 
letter to you in Mrson. The price RATES SINCE 1971 
ranged between $600 and $900 —
so I thought Fd put a 32-cent stamp May 16,1971.......................  8 c»nts
on it instead. March 2,1974.......................10 cents

Maybe 32 cents to mail a letter Dec. 31,1975........................ 13 cents
isn’t so bad after all, May 29,1978........................ 15 cents

. DIANE MORELIX), M andi 22,1961 .........18 cents
LA MEISA, CALIF. Nbv. 1,1981 .............. 20 cents

Feb. 17,1985....................... 22 cents
DEAR DIANE MORELLO: A pril3,1988 . . . . . . . . 2 5 c6nts

You’re  not the only reader who * Feb. 3,1991 .............. 29 cents
co m p la in ed  a b o u t th e  re c e n t Jan . 1,1995 .............. 32 cents
hike in postage. Wmild you lilre
to know how our ra tes  com pare * « *
w ith those in o th e r countries?
Read on:

For Abby’s favorite family recipes, 
COM PARISON OF FIRST- ■ *««• »»«»-«kbmsed envelope, plus 

CLASS POSTAGE RATES OF

TRIES (UP TO 1 OUNCE): 0447. (Postage is Inchtded.)

woman for the San Diego Super
computer Center, where the first 
break-in was reported. But “ until 
people start doipg large-scale 
banlung (on line), that’s just not 
the type of information that hack
ers are ^ k iq g  for,”  she said.

The first known victim was 
computer security specialist Tsu- 
tomu Shimomura of the San Diego 
center. One dr more“cDlprttS~COI 
trolled his computer fur more tiuui 
a day and electronically stole a 
large munber of security programs 
he had written. Shimomura said 
the intruders also destroyed files 
in an apparent effort to cover their 
tracks.

It took four days for officials at 
the supercomputing center to con
firm what had happened; he said.

An unknown number of attacks 
have been reported since then, 
said Tom Longstaff, manager of 
research and development at the 
CERT coordination center in 
Pittsburgh.

The New York Times, which 
first reported the attack Monday, 
said federal officials are investi
gating. FBI officials wouldn’t 
comment

The technique used in the at
tacks — called Internet protocol 
spoofing — isn’t new, at least in 
theory. It exploits a weakness in 
the Unix operating system, the 
backbone of the Internet, that was 
described in academic papers in 
1985 and 1989.

The Internet breaks computer 
messages into digital data “ pack
ets”  with addressing information 
— the protocols —  used by net
work computers known as routers, 
which deliver the data. Spoofing 
can fool the router into believing a 
message is coming from an au
thorized source.

“ Intruders can use IP spoofing 
to gain root access for any pur
pose,”  the CZERT advisory said.

Once inside a system, intruders 
can use a “ hijacking tool”  to take 
over connections from any user on 
the system, the advisory said.

Did not renew
AUSTIN (A P) —̂ For those 

who think insurance companies 
w o u ld n ’t dare  c ro ss  those  in  
charge o f making the law s that 
govern the ir in d u stry '— think 
again.

State Sen. Teel B ivins, who 
heads a Senate Finance subcom
mittee considering the Texas In
surance D epartm ent’s budget, 
noted during a Monday hearing 
that his insurance company lecen- 
tly  d ec id ed  n o t to  renew  h is  
policy.

’“n ie  reason they gave was 
there were too many c la im s,”  
said Bivins, R-Amarillo. ” 1 was 
suiprised and irritated.”

Bivins said he believes he sub
mitted three claims, but just one 
stuck vividly in  his m ind; The 
bathroom plumbing problem that 
prompted his 5-year-old to ex
claim with delight, “ Mom, I can 
wade in my bedroom.”

The senator said he has since 
received coverage from another 
company.

NOW3 0
This 

is our 
way of 
thanking 

you for 
shopping 

here for 
so many

/% M  ORIGINAL 
É k m m  P R I C EOFF

ONLY

3500 College Ave«, 
Snyder

OmiMMrKGUlMHOUK» CASH, MAJOt 
CSanCAt0S.AUSAlCSHNAl»S0m,N0CHKKS

PORK STEAK
FAMILY PACK 9 9 ^
CHARCOAL STEAK  ^  59
FAMILY PACK I iLB.

GROUND BEEF 
FAMILY PACK

89»LB.
GROUND ROUND extra lean lb___________  ______________________ »1.99
RUMP R O AST BONELESS LEAN LB___________ _______________________*1.99
FRYER LEG  Q U A R TER S to laim u.________________ 39*
RIBEYE S ^^A K S  nUMLVMCK.MNEM.ia. __________________________»3.99

 ̂ ^  10 LB. BAG '
R USSET  

POTATOES

8 9 ^  E A

j-r
BROCCOLI

6 9 ^  EA

RED DEL. APPLES CORN SHUCKS

6/$1
V  ^ 99«

V

39 OZ. 
FO LG ER 'S  

CO FFEE

7 7 9

ALWAYS  
FRESH BREAD

1 1/2 LB. LOAF

39
SHURFINE KOSHER DILLS
W HOLE,32 O Z ______ ___ ______________________ M.19
LAY’S POTATO CHIPS
REG. $1.49 ____________________   99*
ZESTA C R A C K ER S __________ .09
BLUE BUNNY ICE CREAM
5 QT. BUCKET _______ ^3.99

GAL.
CRYSTAL POINT

DRINKING
WATER

2/89*
INLAND VALLEY CURLY Q FRIES

M.79

Pricss Effsetivs Wad. Jan 25 
thru Tuss. Jan. 31,1995

WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO LMVTQUAKTTnCS 
WE/lOCEPT R X » STAMPS, WIC CAR» MO MANUF/ieninilS O O U I^


